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[Organizations 
Ian Programs At
PTA Stunt Night

„age Set For Fun F ro l
ic On Monday N ight 
H onoring Fathers

Hi« Kin on Trial 4

fcven Ozena organization* will
. Um Par

Vsvciation Stunt 
,v>ti *i hoid auditor* 
■veiling. when that 
li dilute* this eve- 
in in honor of the

[.Teacher

l .  :n ’ *1
im y '
anlwtion <

lir.y - !'•' ;i
i.T A lath'
| It »ill I»* ■ 
pr '

i the four i 
, It’s all fret

variety program 
talent gathered 

inters of the ciuin- 
there's no admis- 

¡on chan?e. and everybody, w be
er member oi the P.-T. A. or not. 
cordially invited to the eve- 

mi?', entertainment.

Lions Grab EMo District Grid 
Tourney; ,ceek Schedule Fixed 

Ov/n, Barnhart ( At Coaches Meet
Locals Am ong Favored New 8B Loop T o  H ave 

A t Barnhart And A t  Mason As Member 
Home Jan. 27-28 Next Fall

IN CONCERT HERE

Mr,. Anita Tafoya, si ter of New 
Mexico's Sen. Dennis C h a v e z  
(above) is one of -le» co-defendant, 
going on trial next Monday at A l
buquerque, N M . charged with 
conspiracy to violate the WPA

If  the pro|?nim will be compet
ing for t » "  : rires offered by

Parent-Teacher Association. 
(!« men. I" ’ ■ "Mor gue-ts of 
II« »venin»?, u I he the judges to 

:ide winners of first and sec- 
place awards. The program 

till begin a! 7 :30 Monday eve- 
liny Mr- • r Runirer i* to be 

of ceremonies.
Participating organizations in- 

Itlude the 0/ona Music club, the 
Dxona Woman's club, the Junior 
fomar.'s iliih. tti*- Roy Scouts, the 
P.-T. A., member, of the school 
'acuity. and the Baptist Mission- 

society. The program is ex
ited to last about an hour and 
i half.

ONE TH ING  

and

THEN A N O T H E R
By FRED GIPSON

The seven "rc.inizations contrib- code. Although indictments i . ;
touch Senator Chavez, his secre
tary. Joe Martinez, is another dc 
fendant.

Wandering Wolf 
Escapes Dragnet 
Of Hunting Party

M arauder Makes A p 
pearance on M ont

gom ery Ranch

A wily coyote, scourge o f the 
West Texas sheep r.inge. a wan
dering marauder who invaded 
the Ozona locality last week, the 
first of his breed seen in this v i
cinity in many years, escaped a 
dragnet of hunters who took to 
the field upon learning of his 
presence on the George Montgom
ery ranch south and east o f Ozona.

The wolf was seen on two occa
sions, once by Mr. Montgomery. 
:tml several sheep, dead or maimed, 
victims o f the killer, were found 
on the range in his path.

The hunting party, composed of 
several docen Ozona men. made 
two orties into the pasture where 
the wolf had been sighted, crossed 
what they thought was a warm 
trail, but failed ever to get sight 
of the marauder. The trail led 
into an adjoining ranch and no 
further report* have been received 
o f  his being sighted in the area.

Ozona G irl New  
O w ner O f Beauty 

Shop In Big Lake

i A deal was closed here early 
this week whereby Mis- GIndilie 
Powell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R E. Powell o f Ozona. became 
owner of the beauty shop operated 
in Hig luike since last June by 
Mrs. Heeler Brown. Mrs Brown, a 
daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. J. S. 
Whatley of Ozona. is at the home 
of her parents recuperating from 
a recent illness.

Miss Powell has been engaged 
in similar work in Colorado, l e x  
¡is, for several months. She took 
charge of the Big l.ake shop last 
week. Miss Mary Louise (»lover, 
who has been employed in 
business, will be retained undei 
the new management, it was an
nounced.

AU8TIN "Govern a great na-
( e  •• you would cook a small 
PjA advised ' hi I.ao Tzu. the 
I •' aage and philosopher.

But then, old Lao lived way 
|k»iK iome years before the 
Ibir'h of ( hr -t and we've “ prog- 
l re';|,|l" -a.. .■ time.

Now. the leg latora o f |yi| one 
I' ■ govern like they

I were trying i . hack a whale to 
IF'!*' ' '  ''i t1 • imlovvn.

" H "  • ; • • of Texas, 6,000.-
F "  "• ti*. I * • ieve there are 
|*eil. »e ’re - i - and suckers and 
[d°r t know tin »■ ,,r,. either.

° mm' every two years, and on 
F *  “ ' - vve finance and

the greatest shows 
I ® earth We furnish elaborate 
I*Ve setting- the state capitol. 
. , " '  ■' ' r* 1 * I legisla
I '* The expense is staggering. It 
r '  every year Yet, not
I or,»- nut ,,f every 100 of us bother 
I # ‘ "!r*' ;iI -• ■ the thing.

* 11 drive all the wav to Mexi- 
i° ‘" s"" a bullfight. W a ll  risk a 

It w"1  ̂ ' ' t b'nce to stage our
j\  ^  at in some secluded 

’ ' t ash But we never 
I ,n 1 ' '!"wn here to the
r V ' *f < h our men of
i,i . ni!1 r "" l ant through u leg

I **u :v<-........
I V ‘ ' •* '•■•VV
«'i effort> |f,

«•#»—dis

* 1 . ' bought  up. like I 
IT... * R; ’ ’ ! ' Wor*hlp the "great

'arge of our government.’’ 
Ui at the

l ̂  must

worth our time 
a disappointing

al'l "inting to those of

FINED FOB PIPE THEI T
James Childress of Mertzon and 

I cv things a man,San \ngelo. wa- fin• ■ »t : .m ' •'
' court

:fne time, it's one of

°̂®e wat 
| * gave) p, a
>»» U  
diat he
“ *'i to

order
wa*

h the Speaker pound 
pulp while he’s holler 

> "u can see at once
oiuc a wood cutter,

tnaiiiing a wedge into a

here Tuesday on a plea of 
guilty to a charge of theft of a 
quantity of 3-inch well casiny? 
from the ranch of Tom Owens in 
this county.

I ï £ >  \Vho *■>•« <•"«'¡<1 hand! 
./4U| « " I ,  “Uch efficiency 

t*miftoi»»., amt
DAUGHTER TO JOHNHi \NS
Mr and Mrs II.,Mb' Jol n ) H 

listen to the house nr»1 the parents of a daughter I "rn
t, .,

members, arguing . -— -------- ■
Charles Williams and Kirby 

Moore esca|»ed injury Sunday 
night when the Williams car. a 
new Chevrolet, overturned a few

, _________ miles this side of San Angelo on
iCniu ' l(),ro^uc' ng the reao- the Mertzon road. The car was| 

lr*«e«l on Page Five) ¡badly damaged.

. i , t •• •”  ' -x- g i r  iiic ,
rn 8 '*•>' and some |5«XI Mondav in a San Angelo hospital

I tb* o ,0
" 1 ' '1" ‘ ,hor " r not an 

t0B,tn.r; "  '‘ticuld i»e made to

S  rhambe*!,* T * il arOUn‘l T
^ 't v s n i  , p t w m e  the
t»y, 1 llerorum of the house,

< •■■"nil’s Lion basketbnll team, 
after giahbing tt e tournament 
title at F.ldorado last weekend by 
knot king o ff  the Christoval aggre
gation 2t) to IS in the champion- 
hiii bout, are p" nting tlii> w»-«'k 

to the Barnhart tourney Friday 
and Saturday and to their own in
vitational meet January 27 and 2S.

Sparked by Montgomery and 
Dudley, the Lions banged Eldora
do and Wall in -u i e-sinn and then 
tamed the rampaging Christoval 
gang, previously eonquerors of 
Fada amt Sonora.

Beeeher Montgomery and How
ard Lemmon-, hoth of the Ozona 
eager.*, were chosen on the all- 
tournament team Other selections 
for the all-tourney squad were 
Wallace of Cola, Bryant of F'lilo- 
rado. and Smith of Christoval.

By virtue of their win at Eldo
rado's tournament, anil their im
pressive showing in league and 
practice engagements so far this 
season, the Lions are listed by 
many observers as strong favor
ites to cop the tourney honors in 
the Barnhart melee the impending 
weekend.

Likewise, the Lions are pointing 
strong for top flight honors in 
their own invitation tourney Jan
uary 27 and 28. plans for which 
are rapidly taking shape.

“ Pay M e”  H e M eant, 
But M aking Threats 

Brings N egro  Fine

Henry F]. Johnson, Jr., Sought To 
Collect Hut Threatening 

Letter ( lists $39

Henry F;. Johnson, Jr., gentle 
man o f color who admits In- is i 
more than a little tough, and who 
used some strong language via the 
C. S. mails attempting to collect 
a debt from one of his own ran1 
found himself in the dutche- ■>: 
local authorities and dangerous!, 
near pro*ecution by postal autb", 
ties here early this week.

Johnson was fined a dollar at ' 
ousts, the latter, because of mile 
age. running the total t" $3tt. oi 
a plea o f guilty to a charge ot 
making threats on the life of C. 
Young, local negro. Johnson vu - *  
arrested and brought here from 
San Angelo Postal authoritie- ar< 
understood to have requested ii 
formation on the case in which 
Johnson is alleged to have sent a 
threatening letter through tin 
mails.

Johnson, in his letter called on 
Young to mat e payment for , ' i 
tain personal articles vybich the 
latter was charged with disposing 

1 of without permission- -and he 
meant “ pay."

“ Mr. Willis may be able to keep 
you out of that jail, but he can't 
keep you out of that graveyard." 
Johnson is alleged to have w ritten. 
And- “ Are you going to send me 
my money or do I have to come 
up there after it some night, Mr 
Young?" in another place. And 
there were no alibis or case of 

'mistaken identity.”  for in a nra' 
hand Johnson subscribed his full 
signature, "Henry F! Johnson. 
Jr.," to the threatening missive

Dr. W . D. Coates, 80, 
Relative o f Ozonans 

Dies In Californ ia

Relatives here learned last week 
of the death in San Jo-e. Calif , ot 
I >r Winston D. Coates, a brothel 
Ilf tt,e late W. F' Coates, Ozena 
pioneer, and uncle of Mrs Chai 
le- Fi. Davidson and Mrs Pon St t 
horn and of the Coates brother ■ 
here.

|»r Coates was go years old and 
was a practicing physician in San 
Jose until his death. He is surviv
ed by his widow, two daughters. 
Mrs. Welsh of Wichita Falls and 
Miss Cecil Coates of San Jose and 
one son, Lloyd of San Jose.

I ""tball moguls of District SB 
•’ ■ ! in Eldorado Saturday and 
n ut*' out the xrhcdule for district 
contests next fall.

The 1939 season will find the 
■’ -1»■.- ». formerly JIB, under a 
new number and with a sixth mem- 
bei adder) to the loop. Guenther 
Swai. ', Ma qi team. The Eldora
do Cagle-, many time* repeaters 
for ih-'rict championship honors, 
an -ecu a* -trong contenders for 
another flag in 1939, the Junction 
Cagles, defending champs, losing 
n ich of their -trength by gradu- 

jut on. Mason is an unknown quan
tity for members o f the loop but 
n.ai prove a d sturbing element. 
The powerful Rocksprings Bull
dog may also prove a disturbance 
to 'omeboilyb championship hopes.

Attending Saturday’s session 
w in  Couches J. M Lauderdale of 
Rocksprings, Weldon Bynum of 
Eldorado, Guenther Schwarz of 
M i on. Con Isaacs of Menard, F!r- 
ne*t Caraway of Sonora, and Ted 
M White of Ozona.

The schedule of games was ar 
ranged as follows:

Sept. 2;i Sonora in Menard.
Mason in Rocksprings.
Sept. 30 Ozona in Junction.
Oct. 7 Eldorado in Sonora.
Mason versus Menard, site not 

selected.
Oct. 14.— Menard in Eldorado.
Sonora in Junction.
Rocksprings in Ozona.
Oct. 20— Mason in Eldorado
Oct. 21 -Rocksprings in Sono

ra.
Ozona in Menard.
Oct. 27 Eldorado in Junction.
Oct 28 Menard in R o ck -  

springs.
Nov. t Mason in Ozona.
Nov. II Ro, k-prings in FJd" 

rado
Sonora in Ozona.
Junction in Menard
Nov. 18 Ozona in Eldorado
Junction in Rocksprings.

I RESHM AN LEGISLA FOR

Judge To Quit To 
Be Attorney For 
Cattlemen’s Assn.

Judge Randolph Seen 
As L ikely Successor 

T o  Joe Montague

Announcement 
Joe G. Montague 
to resign as ju< 
district court 1 
last Saturday .

of plan* of Judge 
of F'ort Stockton 
ge of the 112th 
owed bis election
attorney for the

Ho To Mu-We. beautiful Indian 
mezzo-contralto, who will be heard 
in concert here Tue-day evening.

I January 31. under auspices of 
I Ozona Music club. Appearing in 
I joint concert with the Indian sing
er will be Clco Allen Hibbs, 
young pianist, composer and tenor.

Indian Artist, 
Pianist Appear 
In Concert Here

H o-Te-M a-W e, C leo A l 
len Hibbs T o  Be 

Tuesday

Ho-Te Ma-Wc, beautiful prodigy 
of the Indian Princess Tsianina, 
famous concert artist, will appear 
in concert in the high school au
ditorium here Tuesday evening, 
January 31, under auspices of the 
Ozona Music club, the second in 
the winter Musical Arts Series 
sponsored by that organization.

Tall and slender, with all the 
grace and dignity of her proud 
Indian ancestry, Ho-Te Ma We has 
a rieh mezzo-contralto voice and 
brings to her audience a depth of 
interpretation and versatility re
markable in one *o young, accord
ing to accounts of her past per
formances. She ha* a varied rep 

lertoire of Finglish, French. Italian1 
Spanish and German songs, clu
ing with her beautiful Indian 
group in traditional Indian cos- 
1 ume.

Appearing in joint recital with 
llo-Te-Ma-We will he Cieo Allen 
Hibbs. composer, pianist and ten
or. F’or the past several year*. 
Hibbs has been in charge of mus • 
for the world-famous Laguna Art 
Festival in Southern California 
which yearly attracts people ot 
culture from all over the country

Ozona Scout First 
A id  Team  Wins In 

Contest A t Sonora

Claude IF Gilmer of Rock- 
-prings took his seat as a fresh
man legislator m the house of rep
resentatives at Austin when the 
tate legislature convened Gil 

mer is representative from the 
*(ith district, w h i c h  include* 
Crockett county He was elected , 
in the 1938 elections to fill the 
post left vacant by Coke Steven- 
on. twice speaker of the house 

and now lieutenant governor.

HERE ONE Y EAR SI NDAY

Rev. Clyde Childers will observe 
his first anniversary a* pastor of 
•lie Ozona Baptist church when lie 
preaches next Stindav morning 
Muring the Rev. Childers' year as 
leader of the Baptist congregation 
•her,’ have been ?>•> adibt on* to the 
church and 11 additional conver
sions a* a result of its services, 
this n u m b e r  joining other 
churches or none as yet. In honor 
of the anniversary event, officers 
and teachers o f the Sunday school i 
are making an effort to have a | 
record attendance of 125 ot nex' 
Sunday morning's Sunday school ; 
hour.

First aid team 
| Ozoi a troop No 53, 
¡place in a three-troop 
in Sonora Sunday aftr

representing 
won firs' 

contest held 
rniior,. Mem

hers of the team were Gene Tyre. 
Charles McDonald, Leslie Nance. 
J r . and Henry F’ a rick

Troops from Ozona. Sonora and 
Eldorado took purr n the contest 
Sonora took second place. The 
scores were Ozona, 249. Sonora. 
241. and Eldorado. 238 The team* 
were required to take the proper 
steps to (.ire for a hypothetiial 
„indent victim. Accompanying 
the local boys were Assistant 
Scoutmaster Leslie Nance and 
Charles Tyre.

SPONSOR PH Tl RE SHOW

“ The Jones F'amily in Safety in 
Nurtil ers" is the film to be shown 
at the Ozona theater next Tuesday 
and Wednesday under auspices of 
the Ozona Woman’s dub This is 
the tenth picture in the Jones 
F'amily series and is said to be 
ten times funnier than ever

Mr and Mrs Massie West left 
Tuesday for a pleasure visit in 
New Orleans.

Texas and Southwestern Cattlo 
| Kaisers Association

It is unite: stood Judge Mont
ague will hand his re-ignation 
within a short time to Governor 
W l.ci- O ’Daniel, who will name 
his *urc«‘ssor, and will move to  
Fort Worth to make bis home. He 
has held the judgeship of the 
112th district sinic the court was 

| created under the aiim1 m*tration 
of former Gov. Dan Moody.

It was the general belief that 
Judge J. Ii. Randolph of Junction 
would be named a* Montague’s 

I successor on the bench. Judge 
Randolph is Kimble County judge, 
served as county attorney and was 

| in the legislature for a time.
Most prominently mentioned as 

a probable sueeessor to Judge 
Montague soon after In- announc
ed plans to resign was Weaver 11. 
Baker o f Junction, district attor
ney of the 112th district. Mr. 
Baker, however, shortly announced 
that he would not ai ept the ajr- 
pointment to the bench, preferring 
to continue his position as dis
trict attorney and to attend his 
private practice.

YV A Haddon of F’ort Stockton, 
city a t t o r n e y ,  and randiduto 
against Judge Montague in tho 
1938 eleetions, wa* qj -o mentioned 
as a possible appointei-

The 112th district includes Pe
cos, Upton. Crockett, Sutton and 
Kimble countiio

Visitors Attend 
Special Program 

Of Eastern Star
Deputy Grand Matron 

O f District Pays 
Lodge Visit

Sixteen visitor- from neighbor
ing towns joined some thirty local 
officers arid member* of the Ord
er o f Eaatem Star ri a meeting in 
the local lodge hall Tuesday' eve
ning when the lodge w«* honored 
with an ofticial visit from the 
Deputy Grand Matron of tin* dis
trict, Mrs Marie Hoggi-tt of Mert
zon.

Supper w,. -crveil in the lodge 
quarters at o’clock. As an enter
tainment feature during the »up
per hour, a grouj) of ten children 
from the fourth grade appeared in 
a program of folk dances, with 
Miss Mildred Morris and Miss 
Kuth Gravdon in charge Mrs. 
Bryan McDonald presented a voc
al number, Mi.-- Graydon accom
panying

Visitors were registered from 
Kerrville, Eldorado. Mertzon, and 
Big Lake. Plans were made by 
lodge member* to attend a school 
of instruction to be held ill Sono
ra F’ebruary 21

Fourth grade pupils participat
ing in the folk dance number 
were Happy Currie. Muggins 
Davidson. John F'us»ell, Doris 
Busby, Chari* Snyder, Jo Nell 

| Cooso, Aleane llokit and .1 I).
Porter.

I'll h i P *)\ ERTCRNS

Mr* J. A Marley escaped in
jury Wednesday aft« rue.,n w hen a 
pick-up “ he wa driving overturn
ed about eight mill south of 
Ozona. Mrs. Marley was on her 
way to Ozona from the Marley 
ranch south of Ozona.

Mrs. Neil Smith of Kansas City, 
the former Miss Ethel Childress 
o f Ozona, is here this week for a 
visit with her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr and Mrs. Pleas Chil
dress, Jr.
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SHAME THE DEVII.

Newspaper correspondents have

Entered at the Post Office at 
Ozonu, Texas, as Second Class 

Mail Matter Under Act of 
Congress, March 3rd, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
One Year 
Six Months 
Outside of the State

Notices ''! < liurcli . utertainmeuts 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, r* -elutions of re*pec. 
and all matter not news, will he'] 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous rejection u|"'ii the 
character of any person or f i rm ; 
appearing in these columns will lie 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling theat'ention of the man 
agement to the article in question.

THURSDAY. JANUARY IS

A «H E A T  SHOW

With music and ballyhoo, in
evitable accoutrements of the 
showman, a new governor was in
augurated in Austin Tuesday lie- 
fore one of the greatest gatherings
of citizens at a similar function.. . . .  . . . .  . . ~. views within the historv of the state, i he . . .. i i i .  . . pal actors, including the much-spectacle rivaled the greatest . . .  . ,, , .. , . ■.. . publicized Pat. Mike and Molly,
show on earn 1- r fanfare and ..... . . . .. , Governor O I'anicl. the most
ballyhoo, mingling the Bible, sen- ................. ., . , amazing figure ever to step upontimenta itv. rel g us hvmns amt .. , . . _ .  ,,, ... ., , the political stage in Texas, not
Hillbilly music hi the famous *. . . . „  . . . .  even excepting the remarkableHillbilly band topped off with tin- , .. .... ' , . . Jim Ferguson, has it within histraditional 19-gun salute to an . .power to bei onie the greatest gov- 
incoming governor. .. . . , — ..... r . » , i  . ernor in the history of Texas, lie1 he show began Monday alter- . . .  , .. ,.. , ... has a following that will make itnoon when the governor-elect. \\ . . .  , ., , ,. . ... .. ... easy tor him to accomplish greatI.ee 0  Daniel. Fort Worth flour . . .things in the Governor s office.
man and advertising expert, rode . . . .  , ,, , ,, . . _, . But time alone will tell whetherinto flag and banner bedecked. . . . . . .  . or not he can measure up in per-Austin at t F F • id of a mot op ale ,. , fomiance a* an executive with his
composed ot hts familv and mini- ....................  , . • _.. . »I'ditx at getting votes via the mic-erous relatives from Kansas and ' . . . . .. . . .  . . .  . . . rophone and the speaking plat-( olorado. and friend, and neigh , ,, ... .. . torm. plus Hillbilly music. If hebors from Fort Worth The build- , . . ,;L. . . .  can deliver a business like gov-up for the greatest -how in Tex- . ,, ..... , .. emment to Iexas as well as he
as began some two months ago, ,, . can deliver a sentimental piece olaccording to news from Austin. ... . ...... poetrv i to the ether waves; it hewhen a committer* of some 200 ' . . .. . , .-an tickle the public consciousnessAustin itizens began prepara- .. .... . . .... , .. . . . . with an efficient, business-liketurns for the inauguration, which , . . ,, ,. , .. . .. , administration as well as he cantook pi.i •• m the huge l niversitv ,, ..... _  ‘ . . tnkle their ears with Hillbilly

_ . ■ ... ■ music, he will for -urv be all thatTher.- was the usual outflow of T _ „ „  ,-ome 400.iMHbplus Texans ex|H*ct- 
oratorv un i h slapping on the , , , , . ,! »»d him to be when thev marked
part of incoming and outgoing

jplanation for doing it? Why, to 
help keep politic* out o f the W PA  

. Then there’s the admission right
become the shock troops of civil- th# top that there ia politics
ued conduct. Sensational as th« ^  w p A  We knew , hat xh ,. 
revelation is that . nnruan <* senate committee on campaign 
respondents at t le 4 'expenditures has been confirming
, Peru, worked « • " • * » " * * * " •  thi  fa, t , hi.  week But how would 
dcr spies, censorship, and subject 

attempt at intimidation and

the fact this week 
the plan keep politics out? It sim- 

Iply would blanket in the thousands 
of administrative employes who 
are already there. Presumably they 

dire all loyal partisans or they 
wouldn't be there, since they do 

I not include the millions o f work
ers who are on and o f f  the W PA  

j rolls, but rather the steady job- 
! bidders. Kansas City Star.

T H IK .1 I ,"  , ) V ^  

th„y w e n  fin.lly '

W f l  IT \ rf:m  

Senator Harrison „ „  L 

........ : .
‘I11 Ihi'< PumZ* 
* ’T.k Sub.

HERE WE ARE!

wound up their breathless account 
of the goings-on with hasty inter
view.- with dignitaries and prlnci-

office holder*, introducers and in
troducer*. and the same shouted 
platitudes which inauguration 
witnesses have cheered lustily for 
a hundred year* reference« to 
the ‘common people”  and the "sov- 
erign people” and "government of 
the people, for th* people and by 
the people”  -<*nt ¡mental refer 
race- to the ''saintly mother”  and 
"ray good wife” the Ten Com
mandments. and the “ Bible my 
mother gave me" all spiked with 
"good ole mountain music”  and 
quaffed o f f  to the stringed tune 
and na«sl cv, ution of ’Beautiful 
Texas'' while cameras ground, 
photographers' flashlights flick
ered and the 19 gun salute thun
dered in the distance.

It was a great show, no doubt, 
radio listeners to the festivities 
concluded a* the radio announcers

the ballot in his favor

W \SHINI.TON \\l> BERLIN

If our relations with Germany 
have grown more tense, it i« equal
ly true that they are funnier. It is 
difficult to take seriously the lat
est outburst from Berlin which 
hitns at -everauce of diplomatic 
relations, throwing the entire 
blame on the United States lie- 
cause Washington has failed to 
apoliglZe for a Cabinet member’s 
personal opinions As for the 
shower of invective and misrepre- 
-enLation in the German press, it 
is quite impossible to take that se- 
t lously Having access to the facts, 
we know that Mr Harold Ickes is 

, not the real power behind Mr. 
Roosevelt the puppet. We know 
ala» that Mr Ickes is not the 
-Jiearhead if a Jewish attempt to

dominate the United State*. I f  the 
[German government chooses to in
doctrinate its enslaved people with 
such lies, then so much the worse
for Germany. It ha* been the 
blunder of the Germans many 
times to erect a mythical picture' reiu-f. Remember also that the ad- 
of foreig ncountires. and then use 
the myth instead o f fact as a basis 

|of foreign countries, and then use 
in complete breach o f diplomatic 
relations, if it should come, will 
harm the United States very little 
and Germany a great deal. But 
such a breach will come only if the 
Nazi regime seeks it. I f  the only- 
means of preventing u breach is 
for the United States to humble it
self as Britain und F’ ranee have 
done, it would be better to let the 
break come. Flmerging triumphant 
from his encounters with London 
and Bari*, supremely confident a f 
ter the absorption o f Czecho-Slo- 
vakia and Austria, Herr Hitler 
seems to have decided that Ger
many already is in position to dic
tate to any and all foreign coun
tries. This is a mistake. There still 
are some nations able to pursue 
reasonable policies without seek
ing the approval o f Berlin.—Cin
cinnati Fhiquirer.

to --------
traps by agents provocateur of the
Peruvian dictator yesterday’s 
cable being the first "Now It Can 
lb Told" filed at a station outside
of Peru. Flven more noteworthy is 
the honorable part played by the 
newspaper correspondent«. Here 
are honest and enlightened men 
bent only on telling the facts. The i 
contrast they present to the squal- 
,1 deceit and low-mindednesg. not 

to say the sheer stupidity, of the ' Among the earliest inhabitants 
.icta'or'- agents i- one to -ham e'(lf  (his country were the Busket- 

the devil him-df This »'inflict i Maker Centuries passed, and
gmng on ill Asia and Europe as —  
well a* South America. Interna-j 
ttonal new-paper correspondents 
used to be consiedred spectacular 
chiefly only in wartime; but here 
is a new kind of war. a war of 
ideas, in which facts are weapons, 
and no weajions are more dreaded 
In those whose methods will not 
bear the light. F’ ratitic suppres- 
-ion is scarcely a sign of strength 
11 has come to this, that newspaper 

¡correspondents are our tront-line 
: trench.— Boston Globe.

WPA FOREVER

Keep in mind the fact that WPA
was to be only a temporary propo
sition. that it is the most costly 

[single operation of the govern
ment and the most costly form of

sure
not?- New

ALL KINDS

freight
•nd EXPRESS
— DAII.v SERVICE—

O/.ON \ . iiahnhakt

T . W. McLaughlin
Phone 223

O ur Telephone is never
“busy" now except when we 
are using it We changed 
to a single party line.

ministration defense of spending) 
i- that it will create national pros
perity If go, then it will create 
many more jobs and reduce great
ly the need for relief. Then why 
! "uld the administration request 

a total of 2,:57.ri million dollars to 
run the WPA until the middle of 
i ' xt year and at the same time 
propose to put .‘l.S.tMHl of its admin
istrative employees under the civil 
«erv.ee where they would be en
trenched virtually for all time? 
liven heniocratic ‘senator Adam*
« f Colorado, who ha- charge of th»' 
latt*'r proposal in the Senate, con
fesses that "1 personally doubt the 
wisdom of putting any temporary 
agency under the civ it service." So 
should we all. And what is the ex-

sen

- p a r t y  i 
p a r t y  sub- 
e r s  should 

call or  c o m e  to 
o u r  b u s i n e s s  
o f f i c e  for further 
i n f o r m a t i o n .  
It c o s t s  l i tt le to 
c h a n g e  from par- 
t • l ine se rv i ce .

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

\l TO.MOBILES

In Russia -teps nre being taken 
t»> builil a low-priced automobile 
to cost the purchaser around f*50»>. 
It will lie a four-cylinder type.) 
with a capacity for three or four 
passengers. The Reich also plans 
for a car place»! within buying 
reach o f  the fommon people, and 
at the rate ot payment one who 
hasn’t ready cash may pay for his 
car over a jieriod o f 16’ a years.! 
Russia has had a top o f  356,000 
automobiles, w i t h  2.167.016 in 
France, 1.917,277 in England, Ger
many 1.370.362 and Italy with 
415.000, In the L'nited States there 
are nearly 28,000,000 cars and we 
are constantly e x e r t in g  more an
nually than some of the countries 
aggregate. We’ve had hard times 
in America, but we have more au
tomobile* than all the rest of the 
world put together, and they’re 
mostly good one*.— Ohio State 
Journal (Columbus).
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P I A N O S
Our credit adjustor will l»e 

working in your vicinity in the 
near future. There are »everal 
late model pianos to he taken up 
and be resold for balance due. 
If you are interested in a piano, 
here is your chance. Can he tak
en over on easy terms.

BOX 446 
Greenville. Texas

Phone you»- new« to Pie Stockman.

Do you suffer from or 
casinnal headaches nr 
any other HI« o f the hndv 
that may be traced to 
eyestrain? I f  so won’t 
you come In and let us 
see If vour eyea aren't at 
fault?

Oth h. Parrig 
owmutmai

PW  11 r « T . —  Reasonable 
N o *  m uí Terma l

Tax Paying 
Deadline Nea

T o  help you avoid additional tax expense in the form 

o f penalties and interest, your county official* take this 

means o f respectfully reminding you of approaching 

deadlines on tax payments, and of urging you to attend 

to the matter at the earliest possible moment.

.January 31 Last Day
The last day of January is the deadline for payment 

of current taxes without penalty and interest. In order 

that your tax collecting officers might serve you better 

and with as little inconvenience as possible, it will be 

appreciated if you pay taxes as soon as possible and not 
put it o ff until the last rush days.

Assessment of taxes for 1939 now in progress. Send 

in your rendition now or see Bill Littleton at the court
house.

W. S. WILLIS
SH ERIFF, ASSESSO R  A N D  C O L L E C T O R  O F  TAXES  

C R O C K E T T  C O U N T Y , T E X A S
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Jhind The Scene, j
¡American Buaineee

B) John Craddock

C# YOKK. J“ "  145 B l 'SI* 
** the new year i»

many persons

writing bv forte ,,f
' fvid«m that 1939 will bo 
jBr„»nrrnu - n.mues to p Ie 

and Mr- O naurner tho 
i £ L 0| try in the final
k' n* ■ lot m a n
Jv than at thi* time a year
I Department -tores throughout 
countrv are benefiting. with 

jtu-ularly hr p t reporta eommg 
[from the middle and far west 
I are runnlmr to IN
E L  »head of 15*38. A national 
b  iat ■ ■ itlmotoo that

0f electrical appliances — 
tsters. iron», clocks should he 
[ least 20 per • ent hotter this L ti,an last Ami production in 
(automobile industry, accord- 
rto latest reports, shows no sign

Mooney Cheers Billings in Folsom Visit LIFE  AT  I (HI CREDITED
TO RUNNING A T  HULLKUN

below the most opti- 
advame estimates for Jnn-

I dropping
Ltk

Tom Mooney, recently released from San Quentin. Calif., prison by 
Gov. Culberl Olson after serving 23 years, is fighting to free Warren 
Billings, right, from Folsom prison. Billings wai also Jailed for the San 
Francisco Preparedness day bombing.

recent vears have been taking ad
vantage of the U. S. Bureau of
Mines’ motion picture librarv to 

em to the American economy ;
vestigated thor- learn something of the marvels of

science in industry. As a result
the bureau has had to step up its
stock of films to over 4.000 reels,
which interested groups may bor-

IfASHINGTOS -  By an odd
■irk of chronological circum- 

the value of the patent 
economy

I going to be inv
Lilly by congress during I K » .
CTISoth year of the l . S. Patent 
Rice’s existence I.ong claimed
i the protector of American in-

ketivrness and ingenuity, the
f jK,urP(, re. |row by paying only the transpor-

tation costs. Recently added to 
the collection was a “ double fea
ture”  on the aluminum industry. 
Two reels tell the story of "Alum
inum: Mine to Metal.”  showing 
sources and mining of bauxite, the 
ore. and its conversion to alumi
num. Two other reels, titled "A l 
uminum Fabricating Processes." 
describe how the lightweight met
al is worked and shaped into va
rious commercial forms, such as 
sheet, foil, rod and similar prod
ucts. Other essential units of mod
ern industry featured in the gov
ernment’s film mart include sul- 

|reasingly large number of schools phur, water power, gasoline, spark 
gd other civic organizations in | plugs, storage batteries, safety

ktent Office, recent 
La|. has gr.iiited sonic 2.152.000 
itents sircc 1700. or about 1.7 
rents every hour. I.ast year 38.-
16patents were is tied, including 
L  b,. patent -n electronic tele- 
¿¡••n. Othcis gi '’ cd in 1938 in- 
|uded: elet ti :¡ bulbs ii-ing no fil- 
cer.'s but lit by radio waves; 
»messing the un’s rays to oper- 
Bf engines and refrigerators; a 
kthod of obtaii ng transparent 
Lper from beans and a photo- 
1,ctr. cell wb'i h indicates the
[egree of water ...rilness.

* * *
DOUBLE FEATURE —  An in-

for the lawn this summer . . . The 
“ I’onnette,” new musieal instru
ment resembling a clarinet but
w.th distinctive tone, which a nov
ice can play after an hour’s prac
tice.

*  *  *

HEADLINES IN NEW YORK—
Shipments of steel from U. S. 
Steel plants in December highest 
since Oetotter, 1937 . . . William O. 
Douglas, chairman of the SEC,! 
>e ommends paid directors to rule 
American companies . . . December 
sales of Montgomery Ward II per
cent better than year ago, and 
highest month in history . . . U. S. 
postal receipts for final 1938 
quarter totaled $210.000,000, or an 
all-time record for any three- 
nionth period . . . Fisherman and 
other boating enthusiasts will buy 
between $9.000.000 and $10.000.000 
w'orth of outboard motors from 
American factories in 1939, ac
cording to the National Associa
tion of Engine and Boat Manufac
turers . . . Moving up in the busi
ness world John A. Stevenson 
made president of Penn Mutual 
Life Insurance Co.; Raymond N. 
Ball and Paul S. Achilles elected 
directors of Eastman Kodak ('om- 

gunners: special anti glare opti- pane . . Looking at the earnings 
cal lens g.igglcs, providing full reports; higher Madison Square 
protection at various shooting Garden Corp. and Bellanea Air- 
angles . Skis that will not slide craft; lower— Reynolds Tobacco 
backward when the skier ;- climb and A M. Byers Co.
mg a hill . . . Automatic camera - - ------------------
which will give a pmtoral re- ord See the “ Pocahontas”  Belts for 

iof an airplane crash to determine ladle- Novelty leather belts that 
the cause of accident . . .  A new are taking the town by storm. You 
speedometi r. operat by a photo- w II want one. $1.50 each ¡it Jones 
electric cell. whi< h sounds an Saddlery. ltc
alarm whan a ear goaa above a -----------------------
designated speed lin.i' . . . The Phone your news to the Stockman

"dice golf ball,”  marked with six 
numbers, which foursomes can 
Use to pass the time when wait-

for • • ,n1vi8lible markl " lf R K A D I  N G. Pa -  "Hollerin’‘ r laundries; only by using the . „
rays of a new ’ ’seeing eve”  lamp r ohnny who recently cele-
cai: these markings be seen . . . I ,,rttt,’<| Kis 100th birthday anniver
Portable canvass swimming pool

___________PAGE THREE

Run.”
"That,”  he said, “ is why 1 am 

here today.”
Wells acquired the nickname o f 

“ Hollerin’ Johnny” in tribute to 
his leather lungs while fighting

sary, gives credit for his lougev- with the 192nd and 190th I’ennsyl- 
ity to the fact that he “ ran like j vania Volunteer Infantry during 
hell ut the second battle of Bull 1 the Civil War.

glass, oil and abrasives.
» • »

THINGS TO WATCH FOR
Borrowing the principle of the 
auto windshield wiper, a novel 
compact for inilndv e'ean the mir
ror evervt.me it is opened . . For

N

\Vi

Don't 
Pull a

'Corrigan'
G O  T H E  R I G H T  W A Y

Joot and Shoe Repairing
FOR

Hand-made Hoot* 
EXTRA RANCH SADDLES

Hand-made Saddle
$•»5.00

Well Made For All-round Work 

Huy Now Before Spring Work Starts

JONES SADDLERY
“ COWBOY Ol TF ITTE R S”

REPORT OF AN AFFILIATE OF A NATIONAL RANK

|iV iihed A c o rd u t t  with Section 8211, I 8 Revised Stet 

Report as of December 31, 1938 of

O Z O N A  L O A N  C O M P A N Y
OZONA, TEXAS

which is affiliated with Ozona National Bank. Ozona. Texas.

•rtfr No. 7718 Federal Reserve District No. II

and of busincs :
Mortgage loan business.

Wanner in which above-named organization is affiliated with n..' , i. 
ul bank, and degree of control:

Shareholders of the Bank and Loan Company are identical and 
each corporation has the same officers and directors.

Financial relation with bank:
Stock of affiliated bank owned N»ne
Loans to affiliated hank None

¡ornwings from affiliated bank $2-1.000.0«
Stock of affiliate registered in name of bank or known

to I.....wned by bank directly or indirectly .None
Other obligations to, or known to be held by.

sffiliated bank None
■Other i:.! .rm - „ n, , es-arv to disi lose fully relation

with bank ’ None

I. > "  Peter», Secretary-Treasurer of O/ona Loan ( ompzny, d® 
i f i t ' i e j r . r . . . t! at the above statement is true, to the be-' • •! m • 
|ir '.'lecig" and belief

SCOTT PETERS.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12th day of January. 19.19.

HOUSTON S. SMITH. Notary Public.
I SEAL) Crockett County. Texas.

pluncr No. 60659

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

O Z O N A  L O A N  C O M P A N Y
AT OZONA. TEXAS

M the ( io-e of Business on the 31st day of December, 1938.

I Published in the Ozona Stockman, a newspaper printed and published
•t Ozona. State of Texas, on the 19th day of January. 1939

Um* RESOURCES
. r-' »nd Hi-eounta. other than R E

Rwl Estate
1 " n Ban 1 and Due from Banks 
p ’ ' Ht“ Receivable 

I r" 11 and loss account

To t a l

St«ck Paid in
L IAB IL IT IES

Sr?- Payable 
S11'1’ Payable 
°t,s K*-discounted

(.38.421.93 
47,500.00 

SI 91 
1,360.00 
7.038.82

$94,395.86

$50.000.00
395.66

29.000.00
15,000.00

$'.»4,395.66TOTAL

TKXAS- COUNTY OF CROCKETT, ss:
Uidr ' "  W W« "L  ** President, and Scott Peters, as Secretary. <'f 
i,tr "Blt,®ny, each of us do solemnly swear that the above statement 

* 5« the best of our knowledge and belief.
W W. WE8T. President 

I CORpw^ SCOTT PETERS. Secretary
ATTEST: W. E. Weal. Roy Henderaon. J. M. Raggett,

Director*.
i  D i « « r,bwl nn<* ,wo*'t, to before me thin 16th day of January.1939 

UEAL) DOLLYE COATES, NoUry Public.
Crockett County, Texafi.

j | T  may be, «»f course, that
you haven’t tried this 

Buick beauty.
It may be you haven’t cased it 
the ><as, and felt it settle down, 
nil staunch and steady and 
solid beneath you, to the joy
ful task of speeding your going!

It may be you haven’t looked 
out throui>li these wider win
dows — haven't known the 
featherbed comfort of soft, 
HuiGtil Springing — haven’t 
felt the blessed security of 
handling that’s sure, even 
when streets are slick!
But the very lo ok  o l this Buick 
traveler might to tell you —

it’s too good to wait for!
Not to have it now is to 
miss a lot of fun that this 
great and able Dynallash 
eight can bring you. Y o u ’re' 
missing miles of pleasurable 
comfort — and skid-dodging 
safety as well.
You i«:sc something by wait
ing, too, in the trade-in value 
of your present car—w hich is 
obviously w orth less w ith each 
week’s added mileage.
This up-and-at-’em performer 
doesn’t wait when you w ant it 
to go—so, w hy should you wait 
to get it going?
Prices are lower than u year

r • r  .
TU NE  IN !

lir a *  f 'lc ff i Mc< * ith > *■ hkm  h v -b io «  
«fraer iptimn o f the Joe  l.o u io  John 
H rn r » l « « i «  < h«nipM>n«hi|' bgh«’ 
U * iih  p a p ir i for lum fifid liottn in 
with Itiock * com e tintemi«

A l l  N iC  STATIONS I

ago, lower than you’d expect, 
lower even than on some sixes. 
And the hills you may dodge 
by buying now mayevencover 
a payment or two!

N o  — waiting won’t get you 
anywhere, sir —hut sure as 
value is value, this Buick will!

"Retter buy Buick -NOW !”
IXKMFlAfi Of OiNtfiAl MOTO« VAtUaMOTOMVAUN

WILSON MOTOR CO.
LEE WILSON Mul« Street OZONA, TEXAS

w m

mmm
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Trailer Couple Ends 36.000-Milc Jaunt | elimination contest to be held 
Lubbock on Saturday, Feb. 25.

in

Can you remember away back 
when they u-ed t.> put :* spoonful 
o f whipped cream on top of a cup 
o f hot chocolate instead of using 
a marshmallow '.’

I'm in favor of addin»; a course 
in shoe-fitting to our college cur
ricula. You would think tiffing 
a pair of shoes would in? a fairly 

in.i i > • re .ire the thi' -
all sixes and shapes, and there is 
your foot in all its socked glory, 
looming up like the Matterhorn or 
El Capital!. Hut. of the la t three 
pairs of -hoes this commentator
has pun ii 
drtaetully

two pairs fitted

Sow Jalien l ’ . Hyer of Fort 
Worth the other day The past 
president of Lions International 
was more eloquent than usual, his 
theme being the second annual 
Texas Lions' Good Will Pilgrim 
age to Mexico. March 23 to April

The latest thing in ladies belts
— "Pocahontas" leather - section 
belt. Ties in front. Colors for any 
dress. You will surely want one. 
#1.50 at Jones Saddlery. He

Texas, left Monday ifu> 
end visit here with * ' 
Bryun M, I »̂ruàld. \|r, ^
Mr McDonald’» mo,h(r '

Mrs. Tom btmth »» ,
up Wed in jbl,t i
ness. *t* i

Mr. and Mrs W. E. West are
in Temple this week going through 
the clinic and visiting with their 
son, Wayne West, who is recuper
ating from an operation there.

Lewis KnbLnn »man 
and Mrs M 1er kub,^M >Miller
ported improved thj»»*¡a V 
severe dim - 4 ta

Mrs. Arnold Ewald of San An
gelo, is the guest here this week 
of her aunt. M’ s. Mae B. Gray.

Mr- J i . Clayton ¡, 
Angelo hn-| ital thi 
mg from a 
tion.

n t|
week » 

re throat

Mr. and 
Mrs. E. I

Mrs C. 
Ireland

Kerr and 
Hereford.

Dr. .1 A
out after a

1 ' ' ' able To j
illness

"That's the ‘time of flowers’ in 
Mexico.” -aid Hyer. chairman of 
the trip. "W e ’re going to visit the 
orchid country, thousands growing 
like bluebonnet- in Texas, well 
arrive in the City " f  Mexico on a 
Sunday morning and Sunday is 
the 'great' day there» with cathe
dral bells jwialing from dosens of 
towers l i . i i  i. be a vvyag, ■!! 
the famous Floating Gardens in 
flower-decked boats with native 
boatmen and mu# c a n s "

Other highlight«: Taxco with 
its artists’ colony; tea in the sum
mer palace of the ill-fated Km- 
press Carlotta: lunch at the Pyra
mids; Puebla, "city of the angels"; 
Cholua, with its 366 churches; 
Hotel Garcia Crespo, most beauti
ful spa in America, the monastery 
that »a s  concealed for t*5 years. 
Monterev and :

Mr and Mrs G W. \ll-op recently ended a 36.000-mile journey by land and water Iron their home in 
Auckland. New Zealand, when they armed in Florida. They have lived (or 12 years in their completely 
equipped trailer, visiting Samoa. Africa. Canada. Log land. Norway, Sweden and Iceland. Mr. Allsop is a re 
tirrd architect who worked and studied hard while he was young, according to his story, so that he and his 
wile might later indulge their wanderlust. They are each 6" years of age.

Worth highway Cnusual cln;m by 
Liberty Hotel. Cleburne: "Best 
Water in Seven States" Then 
there wa.- the letterhead of the 
pre-boom, frame hotel in Olney;
All modern inconveniences, hot 

and cold water, hot in summer, 
cold in winter; rate- after i look 
'em over."

SCOUTING
In Concho Valiev Council

New- Note- From Troops In 
West Texas Area

Mrs. John Curry and daughter. 
Barbara were here from McCamey 
early in the week for a visit with 
Mr and Mrs John Young and 
other friend- Mr and Mr- Curry 

‘ formerly resided here.

A new garage and apartment, of 
native stone, wa- completed last 
week for C. V\ Taliaferro.

V  n-1. 
the !
wantir 
know . tro

Luis Pot 
orne to go 
train And 
sufficient, 

ispect.

Mr- Fleet Coates and son. John, 
are in Gale. Texas, at the bedside 
of Mr- Coates’ mother, who is se
riously ill.

THii 
“ I ’m gi 

And 
And si

UGHT FOR 
ad the sky 
the earth is 
ich a lot of

THF, DAY 
[tainted blue: 

painted green ; 
nice fresh air

Y'->u will rave over the 
"Pocahuntas" belt.- at Jones 
diary.

new
la d 

ite

AU sandwiched in between
GET- DISEASE FROM HATS

A Fort Worth lumber dealer’s 
plains: “ My friend runs a 
a armili.”  Odd name: The 

■n Dallas FortInr

MELBOURNE. Australia A 
‘ ish cleaner died here of Weil’s 
disease, the first case on record 
h Melbourne The rare malady .-
contracted from rat*.

Enlarged 
Sc n ic e ...

GAS

lindley Speaker at Banquet
Rev D. Ray Lindley, pastor of 

Central Christian Church o f Sai 
Antonio, will make the principal 
addre-s at the 13th annual ban
quet of the Concho Valley Council 
at ti:3rt p m. Friday, January 2»' 
Rev Lindley has long been a lead 
er in Scouting. Christian Kndeav 
or conference ami is a lecturer fot 
a !arg< men’- a-- in San Antonio 
lie was formerly president o f the 
Tejca- Ministers' Institute.

The banquet will begin at 6:S0 
p m. on the St. Angelus roof gar 
den and the program will consist 
of musical numbers by Jake Hou# 
ton. Curtis Fletcher, Arthur Hurd, 
of San Angelo and Rev. E. A. Hogg 
of Iraan. Hollis Wills will lead thi 
Scouters' songs. Other feature- 
on the program will be the pres 
«station of veteran certificates, a 
-enmr Scout play, the awarding of 
council flagship, introduction of 
officer- elect and the presentation 
of the Silver Beaver award. Rev. 
A. 1». Foreman. Jr., toastmaster. 
Scout Commisioner Robt. G Garr. 
Pre.-ilent Henry C. Ragsdale. Roy 
Aldwell. H H. Batjor. Dr. K P. 
Barton and Rev. Owen llutehin- 
■*on will participate in the evening 
program. The San Angelo Boy- 
Si out band will provide music 
prior to the banquet.

I ifth Annual Convention
The fifth annual convention of 

the Concho Valley Scouters will 
be held from -l p. m to 5:80 p. m. 
preceding the annual banquet on

Friday, January 'JO. The conven
tion will be divided into two main 
group-: the Scoutmasters, com
missioners anil troop committee- 
men will meet under the direction 
of Robert G Carr, who will be as
sisted by John E. Robbins, Jr., 
ami Scout leaders from through- 
ut the Concho Valle. Council, 

riu- other meeting will be under i 
the direction of President H. C. 
Ragsdale At this meeting the re
ports of 19.58 will hr heard and the 
objectives for 1939 adopted. The 
i i i to  n of officers will \ike place 
between 5 and 5:30 p. m at a gen
eral meeting of ail Scouters. All 
will then attend tin annual ban
quet.

Area Conte-t At Del Rio
(»n Saturday, January 28. the 

final 1939 First Aid competition 
f.>r the Concho Valley Council will 
be held at Del Rio. The contest 
-tart- at 1 p. m. under the dirtc-

i of Walter l.azonhy. who will 
be assisted by members of the 
Border Patrol. Highway Depart
ment, I»epartment of Public Safe
ty. and Eir-t Aid experts from the 
C. P. \ I... Community Gas and 
Telephone i mpanies. Winners of 
this competition will represent 
the council n the West Texas

W I T *  M V * w u r i u i
m c O H O  M A S T t n

mubjrcl lo chënfr
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N o rth  M otor Co.
CHEVROLET -  OLDSMOBILE

OZONA TEXAS

STUDENTS!
GET HIGHER MARKS 
with a ROYAL PORTABLE

G.O.P. in Caucus
f t

•nd

GAS APPLIANCES
VXe have recently broadened our field of wer»- 

neto u-rr« of Butane G a- Sy-lem- in l i n t  

Texas through puri h»-e of a—et- of the 
Ram hog a- I a , I ru

Bv this expansion, we »re now in position to 

offer you complete in.-tall*tnm-. g » »  service 

and all appliances at the liest possible price. 

Investigate the economy and convenience of 
gas—for ranch or town home

FOR HEATING — LOOKING — LIGHTING — HOT W ATER 

ANI»  REFRIGERATION!

• iati ntiMNStiuimi 
mil mow m v.«-a•♦•it ty;ang tratti» < 
tiwHy . Ami ho« 
orat thr ty lo o k » !  
Of c«iur«r, a K«*y»l will

rii

 ̂ PRICED
W ITH  TjHJÌ 

^ l o w e s t .W ani

FREE-INSTANT 
TYPING CHART

ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATORS
G * «  Stove« —  Light« —  Water Heater»

Rep. Joseph W. Martin. Jr. of 
Massachusetts, chairman of the 
Republican congressional commit- ! 
tee is expected to be elected 
house minority leader Sunday, 
January 22, when G. O. P. anions 
hold their caucus in Washington. 
The last minority leader was 
Rep. Bertrand H. Snell of New 
York.

The Ute»! inventila». Thi» 
anuinng devore ihn»» you. 
•t ■ »limer, hn» to type 
properly. F. »elusive—only 
Royal ha» it I

FREE C A R R YIN G  CASE
Handsome Sturdy. 
Built to last in all 
»wether* and climates. 
Fabric covered with 
chromium trim. In
stantly convertible. 
Remove t he t ypramter 
and it it a piece at 
luggnge you 11 be proud 
to carry anywhere. In
cluded a! nontrmaamt.

C O S T S  ONLY 
A F E W  CENTS 

A  DAY!
TRY THIS
ROYAL PORTABLE
in yonr home. . .  at our expense
We want you to know boloro you buy — to realize. ] 
a* we do, that the Royal ia the finest portable made 
it thnuld be! Designed and con»tructed by »be w> 
largest company devoted earluwvely to typrwn r . 
include* every worth while improvement . . . Tciuc 
trol (to mention a few); Finger Comfort Key»; C"»'l , 
Duat Protection; Centralized Control» and a hoat n 
office typewriter improvement».

Vaa pay a»

Joe Oberkampf
OPTOMETRIST

E X PE R IE N C E
C O U N T S

1« YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

Jmw  •»— r~

Office i: I  t . •  • I  »  •

The
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You can safely look to public opinion for a fair, honest and reliable 

verdict on ear values. . . . The public prefers Chevrolet for 1939 .. . and 

public preference it the public't proof that Chevrolet prices ore lower . . . 

that Chevrolet quality is higher . . . that Chevrolet value is greater . . . 

that Chevrolet is the car for you.

CHEVROLET'S THE 
— ____  CHOICEIÄV4CüU*

¿“ •S R

VROLET

The Public Has 
Compared All Prices

AND AGAIN THE PUBLIC IS 
BUYING MORE CHEVROLETS

i —  — i— W - —

THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

C HiVBOllT

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER

■ r - » v  JANUARY 19, 1939 THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Lionary Circles 
■old Bible Study, 
ftsion P r o g r a m s

L l-  of the Baptist Mission- 
flS , v  met for separate pro-
' *  UedneMlay afternoon. “ »•

llible Stud) proKt ams 
[(,h; \ ■ the A poet leu and

Sail..... " ■ 'U‘ studyli>K
V-; i>ar> t«>I'« ^onx the hook 
, H,rth of a ''■at ion.
Mr* I .-«ell I Utleton was host- 
ntothe lotto Moon circle and 

•„! the day’s program. 1 res- 
;  ;  Mr- Ira ( arson. Mrs.

v M. Wl toon 
Freest Dunlap. Mrs. John 

Z a  Mrs George S tra ta ,  Mr*. 
<; Whatle. ami Mrs. Littleton. 
Thf Nelson c tele met at the
L  a! Mr 1 Butler, who 
«dinrteJ -he h - m .  »'resent 

Mr- Mji••' ey ( ollanl. Mrs. 
T  Patrick. Mi Mu.vbelle Tay- 
,r \ir< Will Miller. Mrs. K F. 
*1 1  y r>, it W. Smith, Mrs. 

If* Butler, Mr-*. Clyde Chil- 
,nd Mr*. S. L. Butler, 

jlr* J. W Keeton was hostess to 
Annie Sallee circle, with Mrs. 

r Adam- directing the pro- 
r«m Present were Mrs. George 

Mr- J M Cox. Mrs. H. C. 
wnley. Mr- Cleophua Cooke. 

Massie Ray Smith and Mrs.

»«ton ... ,
Royal service program* will fea- 
ir« next week's meetings o f the 
roles Mrs. Ira Carson will en- 
ruin the Lottie Moon circle, 
r*. R. F. Powell the E. A. Nelaon 

Itirde. and Mrs. H. C. Townley 
lie Annie Sallee circ le.

Dizzy Dean Says He’ll ‘Mow ’Em Down’

836

PAGE FIVE

CHICAGO

CHICAGO 
national 
LEAGUE 
BAu. CLUB

Louder than ever. Dizzy Dean predirts the Cubs a pennant cinch for 
neat year. Now that his ailing shoulder is hark in shape, he is ronhdent 
uf his ability to “ mow 'em down.” Ilis boasts had rather a familiar ring 
to llab lewis, traveling secretary for the (Imago Cubs. Doctors, how
ever, have stated that he is all set to pitch.

Mrs. N. W. Graham, Mr- A W 
Jones, Mrs. Johnny Henderson. 
Mrs. tl. 1». Bushy, Mrs Charles 
Coates and Mrs. Mare Flower-

■Headings And Organ 
¡Recital Program At
¡Missionary Meeting

------
A reading by Mrs. A. W . Jones 

and a group of organ numbers by 
¡Mrs. Bryan M> Donald augmented 

* worship service at the regular 
'inerting of the Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church Wednes- 
|day afternoon at the church.

Mrs. Jones read "A  Song of 
Dust" by Davenport, the story o f 
Paul Gerome. Mrs. McDonald i 
played “Heaven Declare H i s  
Glory" by Beethoven, Massenet's 
“Eulogy." "The Ro-ary" by Nev- 
in. "Swing Low Sweet Chariot”  
and "Ave Maria" by Shubert.

The missionary society will sell 
»andwiches. candy, cookies and 
other eats during the annual lias-1 
ketball tournament in the high 
echool gymnasium January 27 
ar.d 2H. it was decided.

Present for the Wednesday a ft 
ernoon meeting were Mrs. Madden 
Head. Mrs I'.uscomb Cox. Mrs. 
John Bailey. Mrs, due Pierce, Mrs.
•I M. Baggett. Mrs. Scott Peters, 
Mr-. Minnie Crumley, Mrs. Tom 
Harris. Mi- Stephen Perner, Mrs.
I- (i. Rape, Mrs Bryan McDonald.

LITTLETON'S HOSTS 
TO  NIGHT IIKIDGE ( l.l It

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Littleton en 
tertained members of Las Amiga- 
night bridge club the last of the 
week in the Lowell Littleton home 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Harrell drew 
the couple high score prize, and 
second high award went to Miss 
Wayne Augustine. Traveling prize 
was won by Mrs. Sid Millspaugh, 
Jr.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Flowers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Conklin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ele Hagelstein, Mr. and Mrs l.ow- 
ell Littleton. Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Ia*e Childress. Dr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Nesrsta. Mr and Mrs due Cla t"t 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin O. Field.-. 
Miss Mildred North, Miss Wanda 
Watson and Mr. Millspaugh.

I.AS A MIG VS ( l.l H

Mrs. Dempster done entertain
ed her bridge club Friday after
noon. High score went to Miss T<>t- 
sy Robison, low to Miss Wanda 
Watson and the traveling prize to 
Miss Wayne Augustine Other- 
present were Mrs. .lake Miller. 
Mrs. Bob Weaver. Mr- A! Fields. 
Mrs. R. L. Flowers, Mrs. Ele Hag
elstein. Mrs. Bill Conklin. Mrs. 
Joe Clayton and Mrs. Douglas 
Kirby.

( i l  EST COMPLIMENTED 
V I BRIIM.E l.I NCHEON

MRS. INGHAM IS 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs Bill Conklin entertained to
day with a luncheon, compliment
ing her mother, Mrs B. B In
gham. on her birthday. The guests 
wire Mrs. Hugh Childress, Sr.. 
Mr- 1. G Rape. Mrs. Wil.-e Owens.

I Mi • George Harrell. Mrs. B. C. 
Flowers, Mrs. W. E. Smith, Mrs.
' harle- Williams, Mrs. N. W. Gra- 
ham, Mrs. p. T. Robison, Mrs. Pon 

; ahum. Mrs. John Bailey, Mrs. J 
jA Miii ley, Mrs. Bill Littleton and 
Mrs, B. B. Ingham. Jr.

PI PII.S IN RECITAL

Mi- Ruth Graydon presented! 
her music pupils in studio recitals 
Tuesday and Wednesday after* 

■nun On Tuesday afternoon Jint| 
Vi Harvtck, Joy Coates, Arthur 
B in i ii.llps, Azalea Babb, Bennie 
(util I'hillips, Jo Nell Coo-e, Edna 

! Ih . i'I -'•!». Mary Louise Perner.
' M • Burn- Friend. Vera McCa- 
i h i . .VLii ie W illiams and Nan Tan
dy appeared.

Kerry Tandy, Frieda Surguy. 
.¡Corinne Phillips, Jane Augustine, 

Piggy Jeffreys and Edith Lou Fin
er were presented Wednesday a ft
ernoon.

IN THE 1939 MANNER

About the only place straps are 
used fur support today are on street 
cars. Not, at least, on milady's 
bathing suit. Strapless swim gar
ments made their advent in Los 
Angeles during market week re
cently.

W. J. Steven- and Claude Hud
speth, Jr., went to Fort Worth 
Tuesday to bring back a Lincoln 
Zephyr purchased through the 
local Ford agency by Mr. Hud
speth.

(.barter No. Tils Reserve District No. II

REPORT OF CONDITION O F THE

O Z O N A  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
O F OZONA

In the State of Texas, at the Close of l lus ln rv  on Decent I h*i .71. 19.1H

Pulii.-hed iii re-pon.se to cull made by Comptroller of the < irroney, 
under section 5211. U. S. Revised Statutes

A S S E T S
0 f'lim- and discounts (including $1,769.25 overdraft- > -> i '..«>.»<* 1 
- I niteil States Government obligations, direct 

and guaranteed
bhligatiotts of States and political subdivisions 
• " rh"rate stocks, including stock of Federal 

j Reserve bank
1 a*Hi balances with other banks, including reserve 

. balance, and cash items in process of collection 
hank premises owned $8.650, furniture

and fixtures $1,500 10.150.00
11 Other assets 9,669.86

Mr-. Jake Short entertained 
with a bridge-luncheon Friday at 
the home of her sister. Mrs. Floyd 
Henderson, complimenting anoth
er sister. Mrs. El cl red Newton of 
St. Louis, who is here on a visit.

In the games, Mrs. Roy Hender
son held high score for the club. 
Mrs. T. A Kincaid. Jr., second 
high and Mrs. Kmbree Hunt, guest 
high Mrs Newton was presented 
with a gift.

Other guests were Mrs. Kula 
Montgomery, Mrs. Scott Peters, 
Mrs George Nesrsta, Mrs. II. B 
Tandy, Mrs Mas.-ie West, Mrs. 
Ilovd Clayton, Mrs. Evart White. 
Mrs. Jake Young. Mrs. J. W 
North, Mrs. W. K. Friend, Jr.. Mrs. 
Hillery Phillips, Mrs. Lowell L it
tleton, Mr-. Charles Ft. Davidson. 
Jr. Mr-. Sherman Taylor, Mrs. 
Hubert Baker and Mrs. Floyd Hen
derson.

I BID \V BRIDGE ( L I B

Mrs. Carl Colwick entertained 
her contract club with a bridge 
luncheon last Thursday in her 
ranch home. High score wa- 
awarded Mrs. Max Schneemann, 
high cuts to Mrs. M'ke Friend. 
Mr Joe Pierce and Mrs. Scott 
Peters.

A gift was presented to the tw 
guests. AD's. Ft Id red Newton of St 
Louis and Mrs. Randv Chandler of 
Salt Angelo. Others •ire-ent wen 
Mr- W E. Smith, Mrs. W. W 
West, Mr-. M nroo Baggett. Mr- 
Johnnie H Miderson. Mrs. S. M 
Hurvick and Mr-. Tom Harris

METHODIST ( III 1« II
Eugene Slater, Minister

Calendar of Services:
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Young people's meet. 6:80 p. tr
Evening worship. 7:70.
W. M. S. Wednesday. 3 p m.
Midweek service, Wednesday. 7 

p. nt.
Choir rehearsal, Thursday, 7 

• p. m.

MRS. JAKE YOUNG 
SI \FLOWER HOSTESS

Mrs. Jake Young was hostess
I at her home here Tuesday ufter-
I I tt to members of the Sunflower 
Bridge club. Mrs. Hillery Phillips

1 belli high score and Mrs. Evart 
White second high.

Other guests were Mrs, Walter 
Augustine, Mrs. Hubert Baker, 

•Mr- Lowell Littleton, Mrs. Mel
vin Brown. Mrs. Eld red Newton 
of St. Louis, Mrs. Boyd Clayton, 
Mi Charles E. Davidson. Jr.. Mrs. 

t Sherman Tavlor and Mrs. J. W 
I North.

Fred Gipson—
(Continued from page 1)

lution.
I f  it'll do that, its money well 

spent.
Come watch some members 

shout and beat the air with their 
fists, trying to impress other 
members with the importance of 
what they’ re saying, while the 
other memliers sit back in their 
chairs with their feet on their 
desks, smoking and reading or 
catching up on their sleep.

But just before you become so 
aggravated that you want to start 
slinging cabbages and tomatoes 
from the gallery, leave, and go 
home and go out to the barn or 
cowlot or -omo place where you ,

can be ulone and sit und whittle 
and TH IN K  awhile.

And likely this thought will 
come to you: "These are the men 
I helped put in office, these are 
the men I hired to run the affairs 
of the state.

And then sit and whittle and 
TH INK awhile longer and you'll
find yourself suddenly asking: 
"How could the thing he changed? 
Who’s responsildeW hat can be 
done to get more efficiency and 
less tomfoolery into our govern
ment?”

And right there, you'll find that 
you've run into one o f  the hardest
knots in the pine board you’re 
whitling on that ever turned the 
edge of a knife blade.

Just what is to be done? Who
is responsible?

Well, denunciation of the leg
islator- is no solution to the prob
lem They're merely the actors we 
hired to put on our -how that we 
wmi't even bother to come and see.

And here, I want to leave you. 
here, just sittifig and whittling 
and THINKING, while I go do 
some of the same.

If  we, the people, 1he 6,000,000 
o f us. will all stop just once and 
gd sit and do some THINKING, 
there's no telling what might come 

I of it.
We might even agree with old 

Lao Tzu, that a state should be 
governed as we would cook a 
small fish.

> PAY NO

URIVIRSRl MIDI! (ORIPRRV

OZONA LODGE NO. 747
e A. $. & A. M.

r Regular meeting's first
/ * \ Monday night n each

month.
Next Meet ing. Eel), fi. 19.39

71,700 00
200.00

4,050.00

682.390.07

$1.321.714 93

$ 928.579 10

156,590 00

757.79
37.538 83

10,000 00

$1,133,465 72

t o t a l  a s s e t s  _______

,j . L IAB IL IT IE S
(̂nand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

H t ;,ni* torPor*tioos
imp deposit* of individuals, partnerships,

15 tu corl,or»tions 
>*P'>sits of United States Government

16 rt 1 ("eluding postal savings)
•posit* of States and political subdivisions 

25 rJi°TAL DEPOSITS $1.123,465.72
65 « ‘her liabilities

TOTAL l ia b il it ie s

25 r C A P IT A L  ACCOUNT
(-•pitsl Stock:

Common, I000 total par $100,000.00 $ 100.000 0(1
micplu» 85,000.00
Undivided profit* 63.24921
TOTAL C A P IT A L  ACCOUNT 188.24921

TOTAL L IAB IL IT IES  and CA P ITA I.  STOCK $1.321.714 93

•*»»r Ceter*. cashier o f  the above-named bank, do solemnly 
th* »bove statement is true to the best of my knowledge

CORlUz-r SCOTT PETERS. Cashier
l!D‘ 7 .TATTEST:W W. West. J. M. Baggett, W. E West.
£ * ’Ab) Directors.

0ni »»4 subscribed before me this 12 day of January. 1939 
HOUSTON S. SMITH. Notary Public 

Crockett County *

NOTICE OF

R E W A R D

1 am offering

$500 Rew ard

for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County —  except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

I W A N T  T O  B U Y  

Y O U R

FURS
See Me Before 

Selling!

Ted Doggett
North Motor Co.

Chevrolet * OlcUmobilo
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THE S TA FF

Editor-ii* Chief 
A»s't Editor 
Copy Render 
Copy Reader

Jeff Fueaell
Ora Louise Co* 

Miles Pierce 
\V. B. Robertson ’

THE LION’S ROAR
Published Weekly by the Student Body of Olona High Sohool

Reporters: '»oris Hunger, Crys-
telle Carson, Dorothy Hannah, 
Billy Jo West, Jean Drake, How
ard Lemmons, Mary Lou Coates, 
Walter Escue, Posey Baggett, 
Elton Smith, Stanley Lemmons 
and George Ann Kirby

THE EDIroK 'S  ' l l  "|\ (,^

• MID-TERM

• B ASK El A1 I
• !\

E’our and one-half months have 
passed since school began;

VOL. 5 OZONA, TEXAS, THCRSDAV. JANCAKV P.», P->-T> NUMBER Di
“  Stallie

>ol began; this 
milestone marks the end of the 
first half of the school year. Fri
da' afternoon at about 8 o’clock, 
the last of the mid term examina
tion* were finished, that is, uII e* 
cept the grading, which in itself, 
ni:o have been a good sized job 
Then Wednesday the report cards 
were issued w ith the ("¡i half com
pletely filled with grade- Every
one was glad it was over. But 
some characters were rather dis- 
plea-ed w ith the grade- 

• # •
"Is anybody happy ?”  Sure, 

there ought to be a group of happy 
basketball players. That trophy 
they brought back was something 
to be proud of And - there any 
one else who is happy? Yes, uti 
doubtedly, you must consider the
Coach in that group 

• • •
In the r.ext few weeks, student* 

will enter mtersiholastic league 
work Competition -hould get hot 
in the various fields « «  pupils 
Strive to out-do their opponent.* 
There will tie entrant ex in essay 
writing, one-act play, declamation, 
typing, and other phases ,f enough 
pupils demand them

------------oils------------
M \ KE A W V\

Some few are born w ith good 
looks, a strong body, a brilliant 
mind, and many talents; however, 
the greatest number of us develop 
these other faculties for ourselves 
The person who ha been endowed 
with the m -! of the-e gifts w II 
be held more responsible for hi* 
actions and accomplishments in 
the end. for he. in the beginning, 
was given m»re with which to 
work than w»s the person who had 
to make hi- own means for him 
•elf.

It make* me gla
w hr

w o

nd happy to 
sen disabled 
areniti phsh

At
•w

I

vhich he has 
same time it 

»rt unate 1 
d mg 

liltun. the greatest 
ritan age lost his 
sed, "Doth God ex- 
light denied?”  He 

that God will re- 
o do their best, 
of th

the rest

se»- a p
in soir 
eomethmg 
1hn-r fan! 
been left 
maxes rru
am and h»

When J-
poet of tfl 
eve sight.
Si t
found the repl 
Ward those w 
make the most 
overcome then
a* possible 

In other w or
fully a* poss.t
all time.«, and 
care of itself

——--- — oHi-------------
H \\ E HE Vli THIS?

Have you a streamlined face ’  
An uptilted n< - e ’  A short upper 
l ip ’  There's fun and fascination 
in reading profiles Here an au 
thority tell* you how Mrs Van 
Court is a widely known silhou 
•tte artist who learned how to read 
fares a* she snipped away with 
her aciaaors.

Say* who 
Court in the 
uary. 1939 

N O T IC E -A l l  
line* for Janus- 
on the «helves for use Please take 
notice of these new ones and use 
them for your pleasure

■■■—-.....--ells ..........-
HOPEI.ESS

If a teacher give» test*, he’s 
too hard on students

I f  he doesn't he just passes 
whomever he wants to

I f  he lets a pupil work for him. 
that pupil is ‘‘teacher's pet.”

I f  he doe* all his work himself, 
he ha* a private grading meth’id 
that will flunk pupils whom he 
think* ought to l>e flunked.

I f  he has a sense of humor, he 
ia just a silly such and such.

I f  he hasn't, he is an old grouch 
If  he give* daily tests, he doesn't 

know hi* business.
I f  he doesn’t give daily test*, he 

just draws on his imagination for 
grades

I f  he sends pupils to detention, 
he doesn't like them

I f  he doesn't send them to deten
tion, the pupils run the school. 

Ain't life ???
-oHs-

Ozona Lions Win 
Tournament Held 
At Eldorado

Home Team  
Defeats Christoval 
In Finals

The Ozona Lion* defeated a 
-crappy Christoval quint. 29 to 18. 
to win the championship of the 
Eldorado invitation on Saturday. 
January I I  Beecher Montgomery 
and J mi Dudley whanged the bas
ket for I I and 8 point* respective
ly to lead the final game

The Eldorado Eagles overcame 
a 25-5 lead at half time to defeat 
the Eola Huger*. 84-33 with a hair 
raising finish. Wallace of Eola 
and Bryont of Eldorado rang the 
h op* for Hi and 13 point* respect
ively to lead their team*.

The Ozona team, although l*e- 
hirid at half time. 19-13. finished 
strong to edge out the Eldorado 
Eagle* in first round play Mont
gomery scored 19 points for th e . 
winning Lions, while McCormick, 
tabbed 15 for the losers Christo-1 
val advanced in first round play 
by dropping Kola. 28-19. with 
Schmidt and Arthur sharing scor
ing honors with eight points each. 1 
Wall edged out Mertzon in an 
overtime defensive battle. 8-6 The 
Eldorado Reserves, due to the 
Mason's failing to appear, filled 
in the bracket against Sonora and 
were hardily defeated, 29-4 Dris- 
kell led the slaughter with 9 
points

In the second round play in the 
championship bracket. Ozona bop-, 
ped Wall 84 to 19. while Christo
val was cutting up at Sonora*» ex 
per.se. 27 to 12 In the consolation 
bracket, Eldorado won over Mert
zon. 45 to 10. with Bryont alip- 
oing 29 points through the mesh 
Eola advanced to the Consolation 
finish with a win over the Eldo
rado Reserves.

The all-tournament team which 
was selected is as follows; for
ward
gunnery t Ozona ) ;  center, Bryont 
Eldorado' ; guards. hmith < Chris

toval) and Lemmon* (Ozona). 
The member* of the all tourna
ment teams received gold basket
balls.

re for the chamj

T H R I F T Y  T R A V E L E R ORCHIDS AND ONION 

llv Kirby-West

Lions Defeat Lionesses 
In Volley Ball Gam e

The Ozona Lions defeated the
Orchids to M B I’ for rating Ozona Lionesses in an exciting How did

the “ Robert Taylor” of the oil volleyball game on Thursday uf- 
field. ternoon at 4 o’clock. They played loose?

Onions to S C. for leaving J. . f»»«- the be-t thnw out o f five Shorty 
D at the ball game in Eldorado. games. Although the girls did well Eldorado

i .. . fy Hni1 1<M
«II right Sunday
night. Wh»t • nu A ,
W ho Were C , jfjflgx 

Beecher, didnf you m ,

" Í  .....« » . & '
KiHit Jo. I didn't think ltd,

1 net to , mJ 
rado'.' I „  , . IV ,. Ui

llOJ

m did tab

Orchids to J. E B for passing ' »  hold,n*  «h* « ' u''e f rom the boys, get some.,,, :°u * «
ill of h,r examinations. ,h'' l‘rovi‘ ‘ l themselves the Weren't

Onion* to N C. for being too wlnn* r* h> taking the first three

drive Cl

game*
These were the first games for 

the Lionesses in the field of vol
leyball. and they feed that the 
practice game with the Lions was 
quite profitable in helping them 
achieve better knowledge o f the 
game.

it is planned that the girls will 
play the boy* at least once a week 
so that the girls team may be in 
lietter shape to meet team* from 
other towns in the near future.

This afternoon the girls will
>er*t. James “ Jock” Scott has 

walked 31.300 miles in the past ftv* 
years on doctor's orders. He start
ed from l.ondon. England, and re
cently arrived in Seattle. Wash. His 
doctor told him he needed plenty 
of fresh air after getting his lungs 
tilled with gas in the war.

New  Bandmaster
A rrives W ednesday

Mi Norman .1 Xeath. Jr., th. 
new bandiuast. r to sue, «-«-d Mr 
James Nevins, w ill arrive in Ozona 
Wednesday to take up hi* rcgulai 
work. Mr. Keath ha* been teach
ing in Merkel, Texas.

Mr. Janie- Nevins, bandmaster 
for the past four and one-half 
monti left last w.«k to go to 
hi* new teaching post at Slaton 
Mi Nevins was very well liked in 
Ozona and make many friend* 
while he was here. We regretted 
losing him and are very envious 
of the Slaton school*.

Regular bund practice and 
class»-- will not be resumed until 
Thursday morning at 8 o'clock.

Here's u note of interest to 
evervone;

bold in geometry class.
Orchids to M. H P „ B G. L..

R II., and M N for furnishing 
way* to the Eldorado tournament 

Onions to R L. for running the 
home town girls down to out-of- 

; tow n Ikivs.
Orchids to W B M and II. I*. 

t,-r making the all-tournament
team.

Onions to M I* for trying to be 
another 'Corrigan' by driving
hackw ards.

Orchids to G. J. W. for rating 
tl < blue I’ontiac over the weekend 

Onions to J. B. and I.. C.
•talking about the devil when the 18 '«v ited to come and see the 
.. . . appear." first public appeurance o f the Ozo-

Or. bid* to J D for rating the n*  *r|rl8 volleyball team.

•’ ’ " " ‘ I'- ci n't Wm ,

/  : 1.0 » t .L
>"“ •<»> 'Udidr | dostwj! 
you did every! n* |10,liblt

Ora Louise, who Wa., you, 
friend. Sunday afternoon’ 

T.ncy ai, the . Ki*h giving« 
a rush lately! Which 
Sunday aft or non‘

Well, the N Rats-Dau t j
finally nia • y
did you le.i\> ..(fly* (\,nls
you rate over there either?

J. K . what i- th - 1 h,-ar iy.

one »■», j

ute-t boy at the Eldorado tourna
ment.

Onion* to M F B. for wearing
ut -, many shoes on Sunday a ft 

ernoon.
Orchid* to T. P. K . B. 0. L., 

M F W and B. L. C. fur carrying 
on ‘Zona’s name on skates Satur
day.

Onions to R. II for not being 
able to remember E. <'.’* phone 
number.

Orchids to N V. M for being 
brave enough to try to master 
muddy street*.

Onions to R. C.. P. S. and S L. 
for being "gasoline-diggers" Sun
day afternoon.

------------oHs------------
nil* SNORTIN ' SHERIFF 

H> Kotiert N. Bradbury

Dedicated to Sheriff Willis by 
Stanley Lemmon*

First A id  Contest
Held In Sonora

. . . .. _  . , , -vt,u ani1 convert . An v « .
play a game with the Sonora girl* mg get . ■ v. ••¡hi,. \

f,,r m the high school gym Everyone something'.'
Mary Franc* W.. you 

get that green car out A -uii 
girl is about tu beat your tins. | 

-oils Eloise. who vn,* the upper-clai
man you stepped out with the c 
er night?

Bobby, could you tell U» »ia 
the Sonora girl* think abi 
Ozona?

Joe seemed to he very hips 
Saturday night. Mary France»! 
you had better watch him.

"T i l l "  and Howard were real]) 
giving Christnv.il the h, k overi 
Eldorado Saturday Were you not 
boys ?

Jim is getting to he a Frethn 
man. .Vow. Jim. that’s what' 
tell me.

J K . who wcii ,iir Fri-hsal
unday'.’

Adel le, you and J K. are |
ting too friendly in Math 1 da 

Gem Ella, you mustn't get 
kleil any more, or \ j  will hag 
to stay at home.

-----------olls-

The Boy Scouts o f the ranch 
district met at Sonora Sunday.
January 15, for a first aid con
test. The contest was over tying 
bandages and giving artificial res
piration. At the close of the con- I 
test the point* were added. The 
Ozona boys won with a total of 
249; Sonora was second with a 
score of 241 and Eldorado was 
last with a score o f 288. The boys 
competing from Ozona were Gene 
Tyre. Leslie Nance. Henry Patrick. „ ¡ r| , rjeIlll, 
and Charles McDonald. Mr. Tyre 
and Mr. Nance were in charge 
o f the boys lrum Ozona.

-----------o i ls ----------- —
I’ .-T. A. SPONSORS TO

HOLD S TU N T  N IGHT

The box 
ship game 

Ozona—
H Lemmon* 
Montgomery 
Escue
Schneemann
William*
Dudley

Total*

One of the French horn* ifrom 
Wallace Eola), and Mont- ĥ«. -ection which get* most boo*

from the rest o f the band), i* in 
Abilene being repaired. From now 
on. it look* as if the player will 
have to take all the blame for the 
foul note* as the horn will lie in 
tune when it comes back. Thark 
goodness !

------------o ils------------
ON THE STREET
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“ I am a part of all that I have 
met."

Tennyson ha* put these w >rd* 
into the mouth of Ulysses, and if 
you think a little, you will real
ize the |>ei uliar responsibility 
which rests upon each one of us. 
Consciously or unconsciously, we

I'm a rip. snortin', sheriff from 
the wild and windy West,

I ’m a rootin', shootin', hombre 
with a star upon my vest,

Mv guns are filled with pizen a* 
they swing close to mv side.

5 ou can hear my song arisin* a* 
the hill* and trail I rule 

Whi n the outlaw* hear me cornin’, 
they tail it far and wide. 

Cause they know I rn gunnin’ for 
their sneakin', mangy hide. 

There'* a shadow in the moon
light, there's a whine of sing- 
in' lead.

For the outlaw* it is doom-night.
and I always shoot 'em dead. 

For I'm a rip. snortin’ sheriff and 
I keep tin* country dean,

I'm the toughest, roughest, htmi- 
bre the \\r-t ha- ever seen.

—:Odds & Oddities:Tht Parent-Teachers' Associa
tion will sponsor a stunt night 
Monday. January 23. Monday 
night is also Fathers' night, which 
the P.-T. A. observes annually.

Each organization of Ozona will 
have a stunt entered in the con
test to compete for first and sec
ond cash prizes.
organization* are: Senior Worn- What
.ir ’* club. Junior Woman's club, ¡n Texas?
Parent - Teachers’ Association. | Who write '
Baptist Missionary society. Meth- Cities "?
odist Missionary society. Boy- 
Scouts. Faculty and the Music 
club.

The Stunt Night will be held 
in the high school auditorium 
with no admission charges.

------------ oHs------------

Bv Elton *milh

ASK ME ANOTHER
1 .When w.i - * 1 ' are l-ri!|
2. Ilovv many < .!:••• - are th«ft|

The competing in South Anieru ..
is the argest count]

:' T«|

13
mu

kr.onl 
i. April &|

,mutrie* i*| 
. t g iiivitki|

Say* Nancy Van 
American for Jan-

if the ne» maga
tane been placed

Totals
K \Ni H ( Ot NTK5 I F. \Gl E 

lui*i Week'* Result*
Junction 18. Ozona 17.
Sornrz 30, Eldorado 28.

This Week * Schedule 
W e d —Ozona at Eldorado, 
Thur».— Sonora at Ozona.
Kri — Junction at Sonora 
Sat Eldoradi at Junction 

Standings
W L. Pet. 

Junction S 0
Ozona 2 1
Sonora 1 2
Eldorado 0 3

I’m here fur law and order, and 
Imitate mannerisms of I I'm alway- mi th« prowl.
'Ire--*, of behavior ar-1 0 ug:.t. So the bad men keep their distance
W c. in turn, create an envirmi- for each night'.- my night to 
ment for others. We should strive.I how l, 
then, to develop within o u r s e l v e s --------- - o i ls __________

THE VOICE O F 
EXPERIENCE

By A. SENIOR

NEW PUPILS  FOR
OZONA Hit.II SCHOOL

The Ozona high school attend-

a manners consciousness, sensi
tive to what is generous and 
beautiful and just in human con
duct. mindful thut—

Evil i* wrought by want of 
thought.

As well as want of heart 
The keynote of good manner* 

ir. public is unobtrusiveness Istud
talking and laughing will make was president of the Home Kco- 
you sharply conspicuous Muder- j nomic* club und last 'ea r  sei re-

Should students learn something 
beside* books?

The president of Stephen's col
lege sat down and took stock of 
what the average woman needs in

»nee ha* jumped two marks with h,'r of being a worn-
the pa - - 1 ng of thin week an' an,) ^  '*e i l , Ie,l that it was just

Mis* Helen Mayes, who comes a8 important for her to cultivate 
to us from Big Lake, is classified hfr look!* aml personality as it starch.

Answers:
1. The exact date ii 

but he was baptized 
1564.

2. There are 
South America, 
into three parts

3. The county 
largest.

4. Charles Dit
A TKI E l

Guest ions:
1. Islam is the i 

Mohammedans
2. There are n ' • 

billion.
3. lauly C.odiva r> <:e 

Coventry.
4. Talipes mean- lockjaw
5 Iodine i* four '

changes sugar l»l

i .- "*|

AI.SK Hi IZ

' 'r*|

in on* I 

through!

6. Saliva

as a sophomore. In Big aLke, she W8!* ber mind. 7. A crow’s nesi is near the t.'P

That in my idea is a real girls' o f the mast of a shop.
school. Give them all the educa- 8. Robert Browning wrote »

jL'AY JASL’ j

Thi* foro
plinnei I'*1™1 
■V »ppr.ii**- 
Housing Adm
250 »ml «»s  
nortgage in> 
$4.200. *i<h 
a li-jiMr per 
rangement I 
degree of Pr 
to the hath 
■itkost the 
ersing »noth

Hany Facto 
To Ren 

In H<

inspect ;ve h1 
plder* ild h 
|nber of basi 
kich help to ins 
home, accord 

Ipasnf Admini
iDiscomfort. dis 

invest me lit, : 
»resale value »

kinental i;ecc--i 
home fact 1 s 

piariied again m 
í  heme hav 
i officials. T 

larters without
irk or ;....dj -
ithrooms not r 
r accessible onl 
troom; kitcln 
1-arranged for 
tparation, or 
Ufiicietit j»r« >\ 
lotr.es or for ■ 
iankets. and b 

Relationship of t 
1 portion of tl 

¡ring quarter-

M ekiok IH) 
TIN1TY Ft

(HHl

1 (MM) ate your voice to suit the condi-‘ tary o f the class. She has taken tion theŷ  ̂ want, but along with that poem about rats. 
.666 tions in which you find yourself piano lessons for five years and ,eacb them also some of the things 
333 Placed Avoid using names in con- plans to resume her practice here that won,* n really need to get

as soon as possible. She is the “ l ° nK in life.
1. Teach them how to I<e easy on 

the eye.
2. Teach them how to dress.
3. Teach them how to carry on 

a good conversation.
5. Teach them how to carry on

pant and uncharitable way A* f. r Home Economics club. She resided | wi! h 2’oun*  gentlemen, 
gossip— shun it us you would the in Fort Stockton ».eiore going to

versations. The world is a small
The Junction Eagle* climbed in- place, after all. and lurious com- daughter o f H u d s o n  Mayes. I 

?■> the driver's -eat in the Runch cidencea often happen You have who ranches north of town, 
t untrv League with a <m.i*hing bad the experience of hearing Miss Patsy Froeschl comes 
iriumi h over the Oz»»na Lions. a stranger in a public place dia- from Monahans and is ulso class- 
pr*- *ea«on favorites, 13 to 17. It fU ’ 8 ont‘ <rf your friends or ac- ified as a sophomore. In Mona-

quaintances- often in a rr. •*, flip- hans she was a member of the

If  you hear an un*.ivnry Monahans six weeks ago In Fort cious an‘* 'harming in their man

» a *  a hotly contested gume thru- 
out. the Eagles leading 8-7 at half 
time Meanwhile in Sonora, the So-

were squeezing past I plague ............
the Eldorado F^igle*. 30 to 28 A 1 ",or> «bout * >me one. let t go no Stockton she was a member of the 
field goal to-*ed into the basket further eitl er in a trolley u r  or Home Economics club and the j>ep
for Sonora by an Eldorado play ' ' "T"'

,er proved to be the winning mar 
gin.

------------oHa------------

Answers: ^•*<1 the tinture
1. True. the style o
2. True. H ‘»r- will
3. True ^Vkoict of color
4 False. -
5. True ■  floor iss i
6. False. PREV
7. True. «
8. True. The ventilât

6. Teach them how to be

elsewhere. The generous nature is »quad. She is the daughter of Roy

NO'A W HAT?

I f  a boy dives everything right, 
he's a goody-goody.

I f  he does it wrong, he's rowdy 
I f  he has lots of dates, he'« a 

glamour-boy.
I f  he doesn't he's a miser 
I f  he plays football, he'* tough 
If he doesn't, he a sissy.
If  he---------oh. what's the use?

■oils-

the one that "speaks no scandal, 
no. nor listens to it.”

Never chew gum in public 
plate- A mild eyed i».w. «landing W HAT 
knee-d*»ep in lush grass and plac-1 
idly chewing her cud. is a more or

Frye, who is employed with the 
Humble company.

------ oils---------
A I.OWI.Y

COMMA W ILL  DO
It is illegal to sleep in a hotel in 

less peaceful addition to a lovely North Dakota. The law now reads: 
pastoral landscape N»»t so the "N o  h-»tel, restaurant, «lining room 
school girl or boy feverishly chew- or kitchen shall lie used by any 
ing a big wad of gum, and talk- employee or other person." A 
mg and gesticulating at the same legislative act is nece*. ary to lift 
time If  you must chew (and re- , the comma after "hotel ”  The mis- 
member that chewing gum is not a take was made by the State Print- 
refined habit), let it be within the er and got by all departments.—  
four walls of your own particular National Jrinter Journalist.
room I f  you do not wish to 1« ! ------------ oHs_________
thought ill bred, do not indulge in ! See the latest in LADIES' 
it. Nicety and refinement also de- BELTS in laced leather sectiona.

In alligator, shark akin or stamped 
ruaat calf. ll.SO at Jones Saddlery.

ners.
7. Teach them how to cook and 

make a comfortable home.
All these "teach them»" may 

sound peculiar now— but you may- 
wish you knew them in the time 
to come.

----------- oHs— ---------
HOW TO  HE A 
PERFECT P I T H .

gra- LIONS GETTING KEAlA
nan FOB TO« K>

The Lions of »zona are 
ready for the Ozona t o u r " » » *  
the last of January The cup 
this tournament have a n . 
rived There are five cup* and*» 
eral small basketball " * «.
eil A small cup go«8 »" tht
tournament team . ■ ),

The floor on the

led thf
imshe.t m e  i.n»»* V Drought 

2 Run in the halls; one must ¡Eldorado tournament  ̂ r|||1 gt 
keep in football and track prac- 
tic* some way i «*P«ct

1. Talk in
work* wonder for the 
voice (and temper).

4. Throw spit-balls; one will re
duce while dodging.

ft. Never get in daily lenaona; 
they ar* never graded, anyway.

If yen try tfela, I am sure that

I. Chew chewing gun; teachers 1 *‘‘h°ol r' { f n ,1,-
love to h« ar it crackle “ " ¡ 8»>ed The Lions attend

- ¡Eldorado tournanw » » n(
back the championship W

to attend
class ; competition \ tournaments broB|M

teacher’s 8«nie kind of «war« 
back from Eldorado

your efforta will be H*’‘ r̂ .j0ped 
and rewarded. The aio”  ^  for 
taachers will « M t  y™ 
an extra hour or two eve .
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Well-Designed Small Home

Hi¡» com fortab le  well- 
plan nrd home in New Jersey 
av appraised by the Federal 
Housing Administration at 
2.'i0 amt "as financed with a 
■ortgagf insured by hHA for 
$1.2(10. »uh amortization over 
a 15-year period, t he floor ar- 
rinifement provides a good 
decree of privacy, with access 
to the hath from all rooms 
without the necessity of trav. 

I  ersinj another room.

iniie offer many np|>ortunities for 
1 |»ushirnr, Muke n special effort to
i Hl>,‘ *F>nt you are not tile aggressor. 
K " T  to tin- right, always. If you 
are walk my two or three abreast
aiol I eel that you are likely to 
crowd cirneorie who is upprouch- 
iny. i lie member of your group 
wi n ;s outsiile of the walk should 
sli p In hind the one next to him, 
thiw making it possible for that 
I" 1 "■' •<» top to the edge of the 
wa k. It this does not give room 
enough, the one who is not at the 
e d y  ..! the walk should fall lie 
hind the one hi front of him. The 
responsibility rests on the person 
who is it thj. outside of the walk. 
A '  he -teps backward, lie may, if 
nei e ary. touch the arm of his 
companion to guide him or her to 
th*' edge ot the walk. If you do 
inadvertently collide with sonic 
one. -ay "Kxcuse me," or "I'm very 
soiia Meet such annoyances 
"  'h • "'I irrace ami forbear to 
d splav anger in tone or look. Re
member that, as Chesterfield tells 
u . "A man’s ow n good breeding i- 
tin best security against other 
people'- ill manners."

If you meet someone to whom 
you think you must talk, do not 
stop on the sidewalk, hut walk oil 
in tin- direction in which your 
friend is going. If it happens that 
he i a boy and you are a girl, 
hi should walk with you toward 
your destination —  having first 
asked your permission to accom
pany you.

and offer a pleasant— “ Good morn
ing. Mrs. Smith,”  or other suitable 
salutation. “ Hello" is not a cour
teous way to greet an older per
son. Your courtesy to older people 
indicates the kind o f person you 
really are. Even a vulgar, ill-bred 
person will be courteous to one 
whose favor lie seeks, but the per
son of real refinement is alike 
courteous to all.

In these days of universal fran-

PAGE SEVEN

chise, every boy or girl should 
have a very live civic^ conscience, 
together with a sense of the duty 

i toward those who have not as yet 
seen the civic “ light.” Therefore, 
you will, of course, not throw 
trash or paper into the street, but 
will carry it to such cans as are 
provided for its disposal. I f  you 
are walking out into the country, 
waste material should be burned 
and the fire carefully put out.

/ ¡ireful to raise your

(any Factors 
To Rem em ber 

In Hom e B id in g

iProspi-i * :\i- I -me buyers or 
V ■ r> ;!■ ■ at ii mind a 
mber of t n.-n requirements 
Sich help to iii-ure livability of 
heme, according to Federal 

leits.ng A " ' 'ration official.’ .
I n ' Tt a. -atisfaction with 
L and lessening of j
ft resale value of a property can 
Suit irm. neglecting certain fun- ■ 
mental necessities in a home.

I ? ■(• a- • - whii ii should be
|u..riie<l again in buying or build- 

a home have been listed by 
HA official' They are: Sleeping 
arter- without enough privacy; 

Mi or poorly ventilated rooms; 
»thr ums not readily accessible 
rauessible only through a maj- 
■r m. kitchen inadequate or 
1-arrangeii tor food storage, food 
tkaration, or dish washing; in- 

Wficient provision for hanging 
lothes or for storage of linens, 
tikets, and brooms; improper 
ationship of the service or util- 
portion of the house to the 

ring quarters

Q U E S T IO N S
and

A N S W E R S

HRIOK IHtolls Ol'POR- 
t i m t y  FOR DECORATION

The interior doors of a home 
tbaild he deiorative and pleasing 
‘Mhe eye as well as useful.

conventional decorating 
¡ernes of blended walls, doors.
• trim may be interestingly va- 

it.v painting the doors and 
bit- :n contrasting colors.
(l"'*h walls ..f the deeper colors.

(hers may tie painted white, 
cream, or ivory. A certain amount 
"* l*re and discretion is needed in 
■»scheme of interior decorating. 

_ l0* '""r- 1 ’ tin- ,/e of the room 
H e nature of its use. as well 

'hr style or type of fumish- 
I'JC "'ll all he factor« in the 
r " 1«  of colors.

Q. Is it wise t "  paint the <-x 
terior o f a house at this time of 
year?

A. It is a bit risky. as paint 
-hould not i»e applied in damp 
weather or when it is extremely 
cold. If a dry. fairly moderate 

'spell comes along, advantage nmy 
he taken of the period to ilo the 
painting

(j. Is it better to build the ga
rage attached to the house or sep
arate ?

A. If it can lie located where it 
does not obstruct necessary light 
and air, it is better to build the 
garage as a part of the house. Sep
arate garages make it difficult to 
develop any scheme of yard layout. 
An attached garage is more con
venient and often improves the 
architectural appearance of the 
house. Placing the garage at the 
back o f the lot is a habit inherited 
from the days of horses and car- 

1 riages.

|FLo°R insi i.a t i o n

»’REVESTS DAMPNESS

„ ¡ ‘/ ' " ‘ ■Ltiug space under the 
ln »V  • of hoU8e* without base- 
I- V  w'*» often cause the flooring 
I j, t ,,Jne cold and make the house 
|2*®~'>rt« b|* d u r i n g  winter 
L J 1 * unless insulation is placed 
R *  ‘ he flooring.

?r* arp a number of types of 
Itlm actory insulating materials 

. installed. The insula-
Idan- " °tt<* ** Protected against 
|«fpn*ss w,th 
| Proof papt.r

Q. We would like to start build 
ing our home now but have been 
told it would lie advisable to wait 
until Spring Is this true, or are 
there modern building methods 
which successfully combat the d if
ficulties of cold weather’’

A. Building in w inter offers no 
insurmountable difficulties I here 
are comparatively few days dur
ing a normal winter when the 
weather is too severe for actual 
construction work. In spite of ad
ditional precautions which may he 
necessary for winter building, you 
are just as like!' to get a good 
house at a reasonable price as you 
would in summer. There is less 
volume of trade, hence prices arc 
likely to tie lower There is usu
ally a more plentiful supply of 
highly skilled labor. Contractors 
are eager for work to carry them 

| over the dull season and look for 
less profit. All these factors may 

! more than counteract the slight 
additional cost caused by extra 
precautions in the work.

Combination O f 
Lighing T yp e »

Is Ideal P lan

A com! ¡nation of the varied 
types of lighting— indirect, wall 
and ceiling fixtures, and lamps—- 
presents tin* ideal arrangement for 

i projier lighting of a home.
All these methods of lighting 

have their uses, hut consideration 
of tiie lighting problem involved 
and application of the best method 
usually answer the question.

In the purely utilitarian rooms, 
such as the kitchen, laundry, util 
it y room, etc., ceiling lights for 
general illumination will suffice 
In special places, such as over the 
kitchen -ink. possibly some indi 
red or semi-indireet lighting may 
become semi-indireet and, in fact. 
i> finding greater favor now.

In the living room, library, and 
other rooms for general social u-> 
a combination of lamps and indi
rect lighting probably serves best. 
Some general illumination is need
ed, and the softness of indirect 
light serves this purpose best. For 
reading and for ordinary home 
use, lamps are preferable.

Indirect lighting for general il 
lumination has considerable popu
lar favor.

Ri
hat not merely to older people, 
but also to girls of your acquaint - 
ai ■ e whom you meet. If you are 
walking with a girl and she speaks 
to . meoiie. raise your hat. even 
if you do not know the person to 
w i om she speaks.

Remember always to speak to 
the parents of your friends, and 
to all older people o f vour ac
quaintance when you meet them 
or them on the street. When 
you pa - ■ their homes, take the 
trouble to see if they are at the 
window, or on the front porch.

ONE CARELESS MOMENT
Can Destroy Your Pricele» Treasure*

There is no counting the loss from fire fire that 
destroys a home. Pictures, heirlooms —  irreplace
able treasures go up ill smoke.

But the monetary loss, at least, can be averted 
with adequate insurance.

Can you afford to be without insurance?

Graham & White
Insurance

Phone SI

F U R N I T U R E
F O R  1939. . .

When In San Angelo, call on us We w II 

be glad to help you with suggestions 

for vour Home Furnishing

As swings into action, so does this
store - with a complete stock of new fur
niture . . Living room suites, bedroom
-uites, dining room suites . . .  in fact, 
everything for the home furnishing, and 
at prices that please you.

AND TOO

Occasional 

Chairs . . .

Modern and period de

signs, beautiful hand 

carve d frames. su|H-ri- 

or quality upholstery at 

bargain prices.

ROBERT M ASSIE CO.

The Lions’ Roar
(Continued from Page 6)

San
Angelo

Ray Baker, Mgr.
“ Everything In Furniture"

Delivery
FREE

-. ;b\ th if!

> t &1. !

mand that all personal habits 
should be attended to in the priv
acy of your own room. It is com
mon enough to see manicuring i»' 
ing attended to in public place 

. See that you are never one of the 
offenders in this particular.

Propriety demands that street 
behavior should be marked by 
quiet dignity of speech, dress, and 
movement. Avoid anything which 
tends to focus the attention of 
others upon you. Eating, chewing 
gum, loud talking and laughing 
arc as had here as in many other j 

■ places.
Crowded sidewalks and cross-!

DISILLUSIONED

a heavy water-

I »' hal**d a cab and fell
L “ Shay,  driver.” 
lUdrk. L1’ <,nv* around the 
I Th \ hun*,r*’‘» times."

•toirlAriVfr w»*  startled, but he 
I *n>und !1I*1 th* *am«  Around and 

bl<* k they went. And 

,h* —
I h r '~  ° *  biMUjr. 1-a u «

Every year college deans pop 
the routine question to their und
ergraduates; "Why did you come 
to college?" Traditionally the an
swers match the question in trite 
ness. But last year the University 
of Arizona co-ed unex|iectedly con
fided :

“ I came to be went w ith —but I 
ain’t yet!”

“ POCAHONTAS" B E L T S  In 
stamped calf, sharf skin or alli
gator leather, tan brown or black. 
Tha newest in laced leather belt*. 
Meeting popular favor every
where. See them at Jones Sad
dlery nc

ROBERT MASSIE COM PANY

Superior Ambulance Service 
San Angelo, Texaa 

Phone 4444 Day or Night

Ship V ia

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo T e  Orona

W p annreciate your 
Business

We Sell Building
Material and
BUILDING SERVICE

If you are planning to build, remodel or 

repair let us assist you with construction 

plans and details o f securing an F H A  

loan.

We will cheerfully give estimates on any 

job regardless of cast.

Improve NOW Wtth an FHA Loan
W EST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY

Servina West Texans

[*»■ v¡¿r

M
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Junior Club Name« 
Committees, Studies 

Life Of A. Jackson

Knit Sheet and Cheek— W i l l  They C o n v ic t?

Appointment of committees ami 
study of the life of Andrew Jack 
non featured the meeting of the 
Junior Woman’s club last week 
in the home of Mrs I' A Kincaid, 
with Mrs W E Friend, J r . and 
Mrs. Marbury Morrison as host 
t u t « .

Mrs. Kle Hagelstein and Mrs 
Ed Hean were appointed to the 
telephone committee for Mie res 
o f  the >ear. ami Alts Jake Young. 
Mrs. Erie ml and M -s Wayne \u 
gust ¡tie were named to plan a 
stum for the I’ I V stunt nigh1 
Monda>

Miss W.mda Watson reviewed 
the life of Andrew Jack on and 
Miss Augustin« >iesi ritiei! t •.« Her
mitage. Jacksoi.' home in Tenues-! 
see Mrs. Sherman Taylor discuss 
e«l future programs and Mrs 1'oug 
Kirt>> conducted the English quiz 
The elub voted to g i 'e  a copy of 
•‘ Personality o f a House” by Emi
ly Post to the school library 

Others present were Mrs M il
ter Augustine, Mrs. Charles K 
Davnison, Jr, Mrs. t' J. V.*n . 
Zatuit. Mr- Massie West M - 
Moss and Miss Bess Terry.

HAS COPY or LINEAGE
FROM COLONISTS OP 1S3N

Mrs. J J. North has just receiv
ed from relatives a photostatic 
copy of the family record of her 
ancestry from the time the first 
members of the families of Rich
ardsons and Fowles landed in 
Woburn. Mass., in 1631. These two 
families, from which Mrs. North 
ic copy o f the original record, done 
seven families to land in Woburn. 
The photostatic copy o f the family 
tr«>e emls with Mrs. North’s grand
mother. who migrated to Texas 
She has the complete rocord from 
her grandmother down, which, 
w ith the addition o f the photostat
ic copy of the origin» (record, done 
in old English script, gives her a 
complete record of lineage from 
1638.

The original copy o f the family- 
record has !*een kept anti added to 
from generation to generation by 
the family that has remained in 
residence in Woburn and hangs on 
the wall in the old home in that 
city.

.THURSDAY.

Sonor» Men Bu» i

u , r' H
Purchase of the w «

•■d watch and jew,lr, J ? j
" the Km

f,,r ■' month, v,\

week by tl. ,„ d j
of Sonora. *

The local busine«, w.n ,
»■> J A KarroV 

ern-e.l jeweler ami txam  
repair man. George 
••rotber. has n,»r, t J S  
business ¡i, .v ,ri,ira , a 
..v e ra l  yea, - Mr. Barrow, 
sta 1 all modern scientific 
*n‘* •‘««Uipment for servicilf j 
repairing wat.-he* and clockad 
will carry a complete »tockl 
w atche, and jewelry ,„t . 
the more ¡-..pU|ir 
watches, Bulova. Hamilton. ’ 
tham and Elgin

ConstipaU

Here are two pieces of ex dene«* to N- submitted in the retrial of 
Ada >!' New Yolk's tt.-ry i .u ke’ »  ‘ - January 2:! The rent ah

A LP IN E  t ITIZEN III 3 S
K VM III H. V> III SIM- **S

di«l not live in a certain apartnont build ng at the tmie “ payoff“  «I 
delivered to him there Th. check, which first bear* an endorsement 
ver tor t:*«* late Dutch Situiti policy gang, also carries a Signatur«
l »! «.tritt A ttorno Thomas Dewey's cas«.

James J Hines alleged conspirator
■ - left, purports to show that Hines ! 
oiks were supjtosed to have IwH’n , 
by J Richard “ Dixie" Davis, law- ¡ 
••J Hin«’ *." The defense, fighting {

ia;m> this is not Hines' s «nature.

Mr-. Paul Perner and Mrs. 
Bright ltaggett left this morning 
for Dallas to be at the bedside of 
a sister. Mrs. Johnny Puckett, who
is seriously ill.

h r  ' . - V  I  l c |  C O C K  p a n ,
'AS bl;»*Un*. hr* U«hrs *\d hick ■
A ikt « . ’*1
MUlSf«, Una:.«« ; e. SnytlÚi* i 21

¿ V MaWl i J

A D L E  R i k a

SMITH RKI (J COTÜT

R. F Stedier. manager <>f the 
Ranchogas company's plant at Al
pine has purchased the business 
from E D. Sburley of Sonora, M 
C. Puckett f Fort Stockton, and 
their associates

The sale included all the o«»m- 
pany ’s holdings west of the Pecos. 
Joe Olserkampf of Ozona recently 
bought the Ranchogas busin«" 
and tank stations cast o f  the Pe- 
COS which included the headquar
ters -tore in Sot-ora Mr Ober- 
kampf own* anil operates a simi
lar business in Ozona.

The Ranchogas Co. was organ- 
ize«i in Sonora by Messrs Shur 
ley. Puckett ami the late J J Al 
nwur *-.irora New *

O fficer*  O f Baptist 
Sunday School Make 

Plans For New Year

Mr anil Mrs Harr« Israhman 
of Crane visited Mrs Ren l.em 
mens here Monday

A new enthu- .i»m for w.-rk in 
the Sunday school for 1939 wa,* in- 

Ijtrted into some 25 officers an«l 
teachers of the ('zona Baptist 
Sunday *« h«M>l in a meeting of 
th« workers at the church Wed
nesday evening. l.«--li« Nance - 
superintendent of the Sunday 
Sc hool.

A candle-lighting ceremony was 
held, in which each officer ami 
teacher mad«- a brief talk on plans 
for 1939’* work a» he lighted th e 1 
candle Talks on the iin|H«rtaitce 
nf Sunday school work were made 
by Ira Carson. J W K* 'ton. la*« 
lie Nance, and Rex. Clyde Chil

ders
■ • w«-t Mr and Mrs Ma 

- e  Ka> Smith, Mr* A W. June 
Mr am: Mr* A ( l|o«>xer, Mis 
Mai i D C x. ' I r  and Mr*. Ray 
l 'u1 Mr- Beeler Brown. Mr*
J S What l ey ,  Mr and Mrs. Ernes 
Dm .»1 Troy Williams. Mrs. J. R 
Williams. J T Keeton. Mrs Gei 
tt • Perry Mr» VI O Fields, Mr 
and Mrs I well  Littleton. Ira Car 

Mr and Mr* l.«*.*!ie Nano 
Mr* S 1. Butler. Mrs. Joe Gra 
h.in,. and Rex and Mrs. Clydi 
Childers

It VPTIST ( HI I «  II
Rev. Clyde ( hilders. Pn«t««r

A n n o u n c i n g
T H E  P U R C H A S E  O F  T H E

ROY GREEN JEWELRY STORE
IN Rt>t PARKER T VII OR SHOP

E X P E R T  R E P A IR IN G
On VII 'lake* «if Watche« and Je »rlrx VII Work GuaranteedI

W E W II I ( VRRV V

C O M P L E T E  S T O C K  O F J E W E L R Y  A N D  
W A T C H E S

ln< ludmg 'U«h popular make« a* Bulova, Hamilton. Waltham
Elgin

Rings Necklace«— Bar Pin«

BARROW JEWELRY STORE

NEW IDEA CLICKS
A new idea in ladies belts, cre

ated by an Ozona institution. th> 
J«in«-s Saddlery, is meeting with 
popular favor among women both 
in Ozona and in distant parts. Th> 
belts, which the local manufac
turer has named "Pocahontas,”  is 
a lac«sl section belt of leather 
squares, with a leather tie Orders 
haxe been received for the new 
belt from several out-of-town j«er 
sons wh«> have seen them on dis
play here or saw others wearing 
them.

¡Sunday school, i':45 a. m.
Morning worship, I I  o’clock. 

U., S S t  p m.
Evening worship, 7:S0 o'clock.
Sunday marks the close o f our 

first year's service as your pas- 
t. *- P ha - been an enjoyable year 
and xve are looking forward to u 
large crowd for the Sunday sch«x>l 
and preaching hour. Our Sunday 
>. h >o| workers are putting forth 
every possible effort to haxe 125 
r • he school. Show your appre«-ia- 

ti n of their efforts by attending 
t h e  class hour.

W*e extend a cordial invitâti«in 
to ail those who are of the Bap
t i s t  faith or who huxe no church 
home to worship with us in ull 
of our services.

the most b u i nru 
* ■ * * »  « f

Í M i n e r ^ J  . . *  i t . ___A J.. m æ

•eiMoai mitin Trmupnr talion, ,UiU ami !,<■„! /„T,

SALESMEN W ANTED

Mrs Joe Nussbaumer i~ here 
fr«>m San Angelo this week for a 
visit with her mother, Mr* S B. 
Phillips Mrs. Philips spent a few 
days last week visiting her daugh
ter ¡r. San Angelo. Mrs Nussbau-

Mrs. C. M. Tandy of Abilene is 
visiting Dr and Mrs. H. B. Tandy,

mer bringing her back Tuesday her *on “ nd duughter-m-law.

MAN W AN TED  for Kawleigh 
Rout«* of MO families. Write to

day. Kowlrigh’s, Dept. TXA-572-¡ 
SA. Memphis. Tenti,

This represents price reductions up to S’J2 below 
Inst ynnr and lets you enjoy a big full-quality 
Pontiac for a difference of only a few cents a 
day as compared to the lower-priced cars.

» i i i  m m  m « »  r o  o n i  i

Mr and Mrs. George Bean ami 
Mr and Mrs Ira Carson will en
tertain their Forty-two club thin j 
evening at the Carson home.

ami remaining bere for a few days !

“ Pocahontas" belts for ladies 
are the newest thing in leather 
twit* .^«e them at Jone.« Saddlerv. I

TEX AS  SEEDLESS, 9« SIZE ^  | s w e e t — Venow

G R A PEFR U IT  Doz. 19 C  ONIONS. 5 lb
TEXAS SIZE 216 ^  m

ORANGESDoz........| JC
IDAHO good quality Her Pound

s p u d s , i s ib 2 3 c GRAPES I O C
JACK SPRAT 4 Ears! 1

ponili
Wilton Motor Co.

OZONA, TEXAS

Save Money
PICCLY WIGGLY

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JAN. 2021
SW EET— Yellow

By MILES PIERCE
The meeting of January 17. was 

opened with the Scout oath, which 
wa» led by a new Scout, Basil Dun- 
lap

The Ranch District First Aid 
contest was held in Sonora Sun
day. January 15 Alth«xugh there 
were only four Scouts to repre
sent Ozona, Ieshe Nance. Jr . Hen
ry Patrick. Charlie McDonald and 
Gene Tyre, won first place For 
the honor of first piace a wooden 
enamele«i plaque was given to 
troop 53 The plaque reads: "First, 
First Aid. Ranch District, 1939“ 
The main event* of the contest 
were bandages and artificial res
piration. The scores were as fol
lows: Ozona. 249; Sonora. 241 and 
Eldorado, 237.

The entire Scout troop had th 
pictures made Wednesday after
noon. It will be the only picture as 
group that the troop will have.

On March 24 the Ranch dt vtrict 
Camporee is to be held in Ozona. 
The other towns will bring their 
packs, etc , and sleep at the cabin 
Friday aight On the following 
day each patrol of every troop will 
five  program* and contest will be 

the different troop«.

1 LARGE L IA  FLAKES 
1 KIT! HEN ETTE

CORN
ON THE COB 

REAGANS TEXAS QUALITY

A I m  PIE No. 2

I DC Blackberries . .  9c

_ _ All For 49c_
4 ROLL CARTONS

WHITE FUR 21C
TOILET TISSUE 

PRIDE LAUNDRY
itr. i t v v s  l|l A l.lT i N U I C A N ^  a n  Q f \  A D  £ L

GRAPEFRUIT JUICF. 3 for |  9 c  S°AP’6 b
. KVSTA, c m  s . .  s: Sunbrite, 3 for Uc
Spinach,3for 25c BAB’ O .  l l C
Libby’s «»r Del Monte Nox 2

CORN, 2 cans 25c
JACK SPRAT p

HOMINY 5 C
DRESSEDimt-NVM) a s  a a

HENS, lb,. 2 o C

OtmasHOiC.
/ d i o i i i i i i i

C R I S C O
3 lb 59c -  6-lb $1J 5
PRESSED— Sliced m

h a m , U» .  28c

Green Giant or Libby s N«- ’

PEAS, can 16C
SOURSUNSHINE brand

PICKLES, at 12C
ROUND,

Slice*

H A M ,lb - -J 9 *

jt In
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Program

Noted

j Honnrii'K tl 
Jr. Carl Ven 

ami fo 
fi the old W «
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Í, it.« honor«*
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